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TIIORN"S AND RO.3ES. witness for the trath in our villages and
The editorial chair into wvhich, reluet-. rural parisies. Ono of these minjstors,

antly, wu wore pressed this timne last a well-known author, whose contribu-
year, like every chair on which poor tions to the CumIsmsN MONrut have
mortals sit, lias its thorns and its roses, attracted the notico of th weekly press,
thougli, wc are free to confess that we has been for iiearly six niiths, laid aside
have found the thorns fewer and thu from all N.ork in the solituid of tbe sick-
roses moro numerous than we anticipat- rioin, and the burdei of supplying
cd. As for the thorns une ieets with uriginal literary matter lias therefore
in life who cares to niake a collection of precssed very heavily on the shoulders of
thein, and to exhibit then to one's us who miss so niuch'the presonce and
friends i lie best thing one cau do is to tho pen of our beloved brouter. For
burn then. There are ,one thorns, the reader must bear ini mind that the
however, green ones, which will not. editor and contributors of this muonthly,
btrn and thus pass out of sight, and to htavu sernions tu preacli, priayer meetings
onie of themi in the way of explanation, to superintend, the young to instruct,
we niust mnake a passinîg reference. the sick to visit, and chirch courts te

Our greatest trouble about the editing attend, ero tiie can be got to writo for
of thc CIumIsTI Mo,\ TuT.Y is the îfont the press. It is easy t understand,
of liane to do the work properly. Whee therefure, that much of the writing that
the " Good News" and kindred publi. you, kind reader, glance over at your
cations broke down on the deuth of case in broad daylight, is done witlh
their editor and proprietor, the Rev. wearied laad after tho pittral duties
Robert Kennedy, it was as clear as of the day are over, and wlhen miost of
daylight to any one that examinied Mr. people are in thecir beds. But there is
Kennedy's books tiat overy vestige of at present no renedy for this, and
that good work munst cease fron amon, t noith after month wo nuist issue our
us unless soIne ee took in hand to con- nîonthly, rgretting that iL cannut geL
tinue a portion of the work withont more attention, that books for reviow,
looking for any remuneration from the nd natices of mapzines, and inanu-
publication. Wero the conductors of scripts that are haif finislîod, neust wait
the CHnisTiaN Most1LY depending on Liii there is spare tiiue frein urgent duty,
it for any support the work would break tili there is icss of sickness, less of
down in a few months. In these circui- public and private work. Ttat is our
stances a few ministers undortook to do worst thone (which niakes us long at
the writing without any other reward tintes Le bave a chair vlich we cannot
ttn the plesure of koping alive a Mn as it ought te bh fyilt), t i ann gth

Q
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this mention of it let us pass on to the
roses. One likes to gather them and
preserve then to cheer one'stoil, and to
turn. one's heart in gratitude to God who
gives them to us.

It is pleasant, (and liere is a rose sur-
passing all others in sweetness) to be
able, nonti after nonth, froi the quiet
study o a country village, to speak
through the trumpet-tongued press in
behalf of our Lord to an audience scat-
tered over the )oinin and places
beyond. While Our dailies watch over
our politics, and our denomunirsational
journais watch uver dînmiational in-
terests, work very necessary and usefuil
when done in a Christian spirit, to one
pour brother of the press, it is a privi-
lege to be allowed, as Leighton expresses
it, t; "lold up Jesuis Christ and eternity."
If Matthow Henry cauld say, that in
order to be allowed to preach Christ
aci Sabbath he was willing to dig ail
veek, it cannot surely be a smail

privilege to speak through the written
page, cach nonth, to a large audience
(that the voice could never reach) of
that saie Saviour, his people, his ways
and his work.

It is al3o very pleasant, through our
monthly, to bu brought into correspond-
ence with Christians whomn otherwise we
vould never have known. Many have
written and helped as our fellow-
workers without fee or reward ; soine
have written as fellow-suiferers in
liUfe's trials and sorrows. For it often
happens that men cau, of their per-
plexities, their sorrows and their joys,
their hopes and fears, write much more
cas'ly and pronptly than they can
spe'îk. On this accounut, we suppose,
there have found their way into our
desk letters intended for our eye alone,
which it las been a pleasure to read, and
a privilege to auswer, with the Vriters
of which, however, i, vill not bu our lot,
in all likelihood, to meet till we mieet
where there are neither perplexities nor
sorrows.

Very pleasant also have been the

words of encouragement and approvai
that have reaehed us from private indi.
viduals, fron ministers of different
denoninations, and fromi the press. Our
readers know from the numbers -now il
their liands, that no attempt is made in
the CRnIsTIAs 3[0NTiLY, by novels and
sensational stories, to attract attention
and ensure a sale. There ia not even as
uel of incident and anecdote, readiig

that requires no thought and leaves
behind, when separate froim doctrines
and principles, little durable impression,
as saome good people woulid wish. It
is pleasant, therefore, to lindso nîaîy wlho
approve of a iagazine, conducted witih
so little attempt ta pleane, and so far
fron the current of " modern tiouglit,"
as saome are pleased to call it. In
another place we give, as this is the last
nuniber of our first year. a few of tiese
kind letters and approving criticism,
soine of hvliieh have lain for nearly a
year in our possession, and othiers of
which have reacled us quite receintly.

hie encouragement received in the
way of subscribers sone would cal],
froin its iieagreiness, a thorn ; we
ehoose, fron its largeness, ail things
considered, to call it a rose--say,
then, a thorny rose, for there are such
ilowers to be met in the path of life.
Had ve been content to Iake the
inonthly, a nagazine of 32 pages instead
of 48, which oughit perhiaps (in comniis
vith our other dollar imontlies) to be at
the oultset its size, tien wVe vould be
free of ail anxiety for the future as well
as for the present, as to its cleairiii its
way Vith the printer and paper-niiaker.
Our present circulation, close on 1,800,
is after deducting connissions and
losses, exchnanges and free copies, about
eniough to neet the necianical expenses
(paper, printing, postage, nailinsg) of thle
year now closing. It is the secoid year
about whîicl our anxiety now is, and
on which the fate of the undertaking
rests. An 'Oli experienced physiciat
once told a yonng practitioner that he
would get on well enouglh the first year,
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.as from curiosity, &c., people would be books. We now bave the niatter under
apt to caU him in; but that the tug of the disposai of our blessed Master, and
war for him lay in the second year, when in the hand of is people, and are
novelty had ivorn off and his strong and willing te abide by hi$ and their do.

wcak points had been discovered. " If ci4ion. Should that decision bo to give

you live through the second year then up the publication, aft.r anothor year,

you have gained the day," was the thon the Editor %vi1t iveIcono wIease
shrewd conclusion of a long experience. froni huîxess but il; on the other baud,
Eveni so. It is the second year that is tho tho verdict is to go on, thon ill the
trying year for preachers, doctors and work bo contiuued wit.h frcsh couige.
magazines. Let subscribers and those
kind friends to handsî oW arp sn e uear
ndebted for the pastycar take a note of Sh E )uBtIGII FonM to gi

this, and let thu i not relax taeir effortsy
but atter ihnrease teni for our second co

ycar, beginii g, viwlo Jury. If the 1,300 c ud O feACK cA ur

subseribers whose te expires Nvith L l s wait, without saying somuch,
tnis present nonth re it thoir s bcrp- util a suniiîer ami a winter las passd
tions for a second year ctn elxrflly he d overrttesos)." That ."a thcltoiiiarkwjth
prorptly, t ee m foill r ouiiertakiig be which a rodly and e-ainent divsece o

beyond ear li peril. It wil, ideed, in the habit of bgeetning IwJe sangni
becone a strong and useful periodical, reports of bis frie:îds in regard to cases
yielding somuething to Mrs. Kennedy of hopeful convicrsion. A-0 ami cx-
and faiily, and capable, as it expands, perience had ttught hua caution in
of doing good service as a evangelical conerts and

imiagazine, at a tine when a publication tlat every seul awakencd was necessar-
like the London Christian is needed in ily a soîi convertet. Re knew fron
Canada. If, however, people neglect, the teachinga of the Word of God and
or forget or refuse, to renew their fron what ho liad sccu in bis long, and
subscription, on theni nust lie the res- reinarkably blessed xninistry, that a
ponsibility of discouraging this undor- season of reaction cores, very often,
takiiig, and of weakening the hands of after a seisou of eitesiont, aud that
those wyho are doing their best to sustain the tree caniot bu couuted as one of
it. it is iaot, tîxerelbre, surely too mucli the Lord's l)iaftiflg initil, after its first

to uk Christians of the various evan- winter, iu again shoots forth in deeper
gelical eaurches, and cspecially iiinisters roots, n d lif more vigorous than the
of the Gospel, to aid iii retaining to, us life of its first suiier.
our old subseribers, sud in getting fur It v s latoly ssiioiu" c r wa itl te wly
us new additions to our list. It la noL 'awaied cliurch. of gdy de innr: I the
'beeause of %vhat our periodicai is at inter is ptt, the rain is over sanud
present thxat we plead for it, but wlhat iL gone, the flrwers appear on t esrth,

ight becorne if duly encorraged. ne the ting of tve singing of hirds lias
would like to seo on the ]idttitohs table, cerne," as tueir song, walien the eart-
not only ail the En-lishy magazines but vas in mi-winter, for severai weks at
the evangelical inouthlies of Franco, the beginning of this year. Thd are
Gerniauy and Italy. As soon as we nfow, whie the earth is putting on its
flnd that the Chîristian public are ready suiiier, eteariso g on lieir wrter.
to encourage us, arrangements wvii bc The novety lias worn away fro s their
mado to obtain totese a rd iso ts enl-re weetings; strangers that carne crowding
the staff of writers, as gell as to secure fron other places have ceased the ir
fbller aud more froquent notices of new coming and going ; sd the Aierican

present~~~~ thtw la o t u hti ontefoesapa nteerh
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brethren whose visit bad brought them thooe of Jauuary, aud go beyend any-
quickoning have passed on to other thîng knewn in the experience of Edin-
places. "Awakc, O north wind," is burgh pa8tors. <'As arrows are in the
the voice that is now in the ear of the hawl o/a rniyd.aa, su are the 4W-
Edinburgh churches. The trees that dreu qf the ioath; happy is the man
were gorgeous with decoitful blossoms that hath his quivcrfufl of them: they
will now be stripped by the "north shah not bc ashained, but thcy shah
wind that driveth away rain," and all 8pcak with fthe enemies ie the gite."
untinely flowers will lie scattered on (Pain cxxvii. 4, 5).
the ground. Hcat and zain, warmth 2. Little Chddren. Saturday fore-
and mnoisturo, clouds and closeness, non, se as net te luterfere %Yith achol-
ripen no fruit sweetly, and prepare no work, bas been givon te the children:
trec for vigorous bearing. A hot-house and their plae cf meeting is the
atmosphere is not the climate for the Assenxoly Hall, eue of the largest halls
cedar aud the olive, ne, net even for in the city, capable ef seating ofward
the palmi and the pomegranate. Tha of tw thusand people. It he ti-s
searching,invigerating, purifying "northi ene cf the ]Edinburgls daily Uewyspapers.

vind" nîiust de its wvorlc bcfcrc cur describes theis atherina
"flcloved" can bu învited jute H-is

S"t SatuTy foreoon lias always beaue :they
prated t te obg. It is a strikig siglt

This ie, therefore, a critical tinte iii the te sec thea gathLing, ndt htil nir e ate
history, net sinliply of Ediaiburmgh, but cf Seo the mîeeting dispersinig at eue o'cloek.
the evangelical clinrches cf B- ritain. If The wliole siope cf thse Lound is darkeaned by.brged the ans2 s of littie figures, with teir d ares

nd fri-d, or, if a few rmntes after voi
pair et the cause cf evaagelicîsi trut fil ra walking ii the opposite direction, yo:

Scotland for this generation: if it -go iacet theipi o o George IV. Bridge, voi ob-

Assmbl Hall e ofn th agethlls:

fcedard, de eao lardly over-estvsuate the serve thet, crapig the fsdeng uward
ing" tust ao ts store foren Princes Street, or Lotin an g io:d, or

b l e d " canrbe i itred ior t han Ieit, " w a k, knovi ng haaerl t y have been
Tgaere is evidence, pld it gives us joy t t o te hyiniu book nilig. they are carryiig

atate ihere sone f iti. that it is foward it themir hads. Nthing, eai b more re-
s rd not backward the capital cf Sct- f arkablo tsie the terat snd ai'ctii

t ev which thle young people hava f r this net-
]aEdl sove frn, tiis awa e - .a. ofit lic t t i grferred te the ordisary

It is iuideed the opinion cf parties liiÔiiday occupations cf Saturday, it secuas lit
cspaptent te juge, that the acu oea l t cf lsast t bc aike wa ls well. The sie ionyu

fvork done since hMessrs. imoodyah serecthe erssing the y n.
Sankley keft Ediburgis exceeds what wlicli thley sigiitis a rclish that asever

les doue tharing tho tinse cf ther vsit. ists, aud ia atniospiere sud spirit cf toa
.8 . place. Wave n woaslerfel attraction. Evee

Hure are facts f ee uragig sud joy- the stahding rookn iwi the Asseuably ar al is
fui isuiport. occupied. cii S8aturdsys ;yen reqsuire te go

1. I~)fhlç Uosrra»icss li nerly early te serai (I a se.at. Thli lova cf Jesiis for
ail thresmirches of h it ei the youîg is t e great theine of tese ricet-

ils mad ofti nis voice Secis t fal afe te
Sacanisct of t e Lord s Supper is dis- esir withe a ouliar poler ad swectuess a-
.eised quarterly. It s ouly .hat vitiiif littia eltildre as cf ld toe coin untor

nsight be xpee d th at ni y Yoae lid t u t
people tould have applitd for admnissio 3. Rto db g tie Bible. Shertly after

to the Lord's Supper s. Jauary ast, Mr. toedy arrivd i England, a litte
wheit tise excîtînieuit sud ferveur cf paragrpli in ene cf the -regioue

tiis reignus awakenuing was at its monthleies cf E glad met eu eye nud
h.ight. It happes, hewever, that .u set us a-thineing It was the substance

nmber ad i qality, the yung cou- cf a statement Mr. MeAdy ad then
.uicants of the April quarter exceed mad, to tse effet that he was esolver
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in future to study the Word of God fessional men and students of the new
more closely and prayerfully than ever college, continues to attract clorls, shop-
he did. His power seetms to have bc- men and muechanics, whose business

gunwitlithatresolution. TloBiblelias, debars theia fromt the noon meting.
to a large extent, been dothroned froma Fromn this meeting deputationls are sent
its3 old place of supremiacy in the righlt and left to wvork for the Masiitor,
thought and in the speech of Christian and to this mneeting they como back
people. It lias lad, inideed, enouglh to telling of their success ai of their
do, vhat with sensational preaching, trials, and gettig iiin return counusel and
and what with rationalistie preaching, symipathy. At the close of the public
te hold its own, even in Christian muevting, half an hour is devoted to con-

pulpits. It lias been, however, one of ferenoeo with those who ar in prplexity,
the characteristics of Nfr. Moody's and at ten o'"lock precisely the liglits
preaching to exalt the Bible, and to, are lowerod and the great crowd disporse
enthrone it in the place belonging to it, quietly to thuir homles, clielly in the
as our only infallible rule of faith and oh towuu.
practice. And wherever ho goes, lie d
causes people to rub the dust off the blessinis ofthe Reformatisii to Srotland,
neglected volume, and teaches thema to ins
Iind it better thana tliousands of gold
and silver. The impetus given to Bible-

0 ~ ~~~~~~ Lndntrli'-ii ceunuiioua reusark that frei Edin-reading still continues in Edinburgh, if bursvh tho work is 'breakinçt et" on
we may judge froin the following
faTts every side. The ciem scription

bgliessso the Res formtion to Sotlnd, 

"A Bible readug is hield by lMr. Wilson, dhristians went everywlaera preaclîing
of the Tolbooth Clutseli, on Moeday eveningd, the goapelg b
atteudet by 350. Scnie of thr yevng plieo.s
tîjere lae gie nidentai e-videîîce of "Fer a considlerablo tinte paet, a large
lusvinlg rend ocr thae wholc if the four n br of riiiisters atid laytn have Feei
gospels in a week, seurching for passages o goig e t t places isd tho ieigog oriiond,
soie partictilar tapic, witheut tse aid of a auid at a coailsraulg distaiof te, to hl, wneet-
concerdace. Aboit thrc hldred. attelnd a n, 8 thr n. Senverl woug eacint te
Bible clbss or cenversationa y lectureon S - t csp cially urin te week of
day niorning , b .g by Professer Blaikie s i o r u in, ani were able ta
about six weeks age, for yoing mea age ion roingr outria p. Ste stueits of the
gencrally iîuîî)rcssetl ditring titis inoveinéît' N w Cahlegec have tlîrowî thielves with
sed csiroius of mare systehuatie itstructio. extraordinary frvoe ditan titis huletatii
cAs a proof of t e indirect iiifhnder e f t e wor, and ilci services ig nanv iwntticc
ibvelat in coaterail directions, il esp:îy bd appeîr tu have iee attely dur with uite
statd thbt Professer Na.regor rec likv cei- reciaralfe ftesfing. It oild e ableost
veiied a rieooig to consiter whttier o ladifs' sles ta shweciy ail tite hise ice s m iera ineet-
thleological class would be welcoied ; his ings have been held, and where a remnarkably
Toon was quite filled, chiefly vith ladies lively interest has prevailed. it is a coiiimoi
coming fromt the daily prayer meeting, and it reuark that the work is " breaking out "
lias iiow been arranged that such a cliss shall everywhere. The deptietis who go eut, while
be carried on during the next three ionths.'' they inake known the gospel message, do so

by telling hiow it lias been receive- in Edii-
4. Daily Prayer-MAeeting. The at. burgh-what peace and blessinug it lias

tendance at the noon meeting continues brouight to ianiy there. li soue places the
im.reseion prodinced has been quite unprece-

good, ranging froim 900 to 1 00. Te dented. Ediiiburgh obtained a pre.eminence
avoidance of startling novelties, and in the begiiiing of the wiiter whiclh it las
the deep rich sense of spiritual enjoy- never lost. Tie fact of an awakening taking
ment which characterized the earlier place in Edinburghi made an iimpression far

S . antit near of a very remarkable kinl. At the
meetings, still continue. .he evening daily prayer meeting the other day, a minis-
.meeting, under the care chiefly of pro- ter frumn Liverpool rose up and said that
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the,- werc organizi ng a, two.days' scries of
meetings therc, iii n. ich thn er -Etb
lglhei and NoIaCOaforit-werc zealoiiely
jeîniiig, andi< tlitit tliey lookel to Edibnrglî
CiliefIý to sn1pffly the iîîf'oîmatioli amîdl the
stitils wdîiiel 'tley lîoped they ivoulut re-

ceive. Next nînîîitl caîîîîot fait ta lie a N'ery
ititcrestiîîg ont, in eiii dinugi. The' meetinîg
of ai tise e'elcesiastic:îl b:)dies till t'tirllis1î
ti, ol),i,<ti ttity ba'ot for al more specitie
aceoaiiîi of ivhat lias beeti done,, lilia a moore
etiergetic elideavouir tu propagate flic tIiove-
tment to the fîîrtiest ouits!<irts of the lanîd. '

It is t stthjeCt Nvefl. wortlh t1ic serions
consideration. of Chiristians in Edifî-
but'ghl, into somoe of w1iose liands our

CANADIÂN MONTULY inay conte, whuther
thoey oughit nlot toi Sima a hanldful of
thoir best menl to carry ilito Canada
sonio of thie sticredl lire that has Core
down froin hecaven uponi themni. The
Lord cati %vork by kindlinq fires il,

*varions aniitl tistant celitres nt the saino
tine, ani by varied agents, but Rlis
usuial wfty is to send forthi Ris lire
front soino centre chiosen by i at
whiclî nieji kindie thecir torchee, to
Iiie iii turtu thie turcli-S of thieir

fighîî~,li fronti ovo stuail fire a
great illuminaition airisýes.

'1IIW 1"tJLISII ]XIlAi.* te fvriLt, the barter, thet wages of Sin,
]IV J. M. L, :u'41in'st the tîIcaslires oft Sin foi- a season.

-m; ;vr t ;id %~: -h <a, ii iutf :inu zzaeiil tu.t Ui tt~o ':t jy; aqusion of ecinef
a liv he cluit aiuu te 'Uisoitilstiott of xcraa: t fr eternity

ià gha iii a tî~a à -mi "-tîl.î tt 111 conenu t, -loy, as sutroly fis it ivill

tin ~d'~ uc ii, .îîl thIlos'uul tin ,r -gdiii ; uni the olie i'iîio stand tInt
t au uil ta n utl' I IiîielI', put, these pr.lits,, the w.! worl g iled ; on1th

Inaset qul i.'i.l'les' iltri at.es thei, Ille lIcs, tlt' qoi lost ;a loss in
of oui Loreit ciqi atteîititiî bY ail tlle na;turlle. Ii; *-t', andl d utx'atiwî , inflîtito and
valaw uot 'u -it leu-it. mi' eteril iliter- etr:L A ~. ils ivit.l a.ve and pr4yer
eSI til 1 y 'Oie utl] 'v muîcuiue ut' Ut i'o ititu uo ri~ois wlicl h must
valtue-ti, îuu ItiL' ptid foi.' Zztutl.; ou1 stali1 irrîeî,ealule, unles ce by faitl iii
tuie JU -~.ItS i-.e î

t
, iukj tueo Christ liîrî:k the bar;piju wvith death and

vast of~iie utscail truIîiie, inul bal:uîiccd cdast thet bnds of tî'fIlhiti)tt away; attenid
- -- - - Y1It<kie then to our Lord's statînnent of thie great

*It 11VkilaY t it of li o klv-qestionf.
Iîig di.' tus' -t thlie fillow ilig i."ueu 1. 1'/p- 0I'jî'c1 Thmed~''f wliole"ii ti-it «as it vae. iiijta tite hat of tilt-iîîii'is

- .i ~i. Mins posse-ssorv 11e is evr
Tiii-y-tv) eaï a-oyeteifvDr. Chail- wi thie fimite; t Lord, thoere-

iio*.iiitl miotive l'or lifa in -L. aeOf tlhe tutelti Of nîn(rtaljS Iu'iein Un says thet
liii îtr * , M.UiC viii. 'G, .3i. 01n Saîuurd.lav wu'ek e ivt1u'Notlîultilyeýjp

vie ëî. ini îîisilless îf a. faillare il, tlic îIeigli. the soverêignity of tint wiliole world ; it
bouhol vlliah hat 1l-011-411; uvae ta tiai, 1was not posse:sîoui buit a frenzy of powver,

auud iiadl eligilgrei the si!or ul, votaryN of a dreani of grentncss, w1tici~ perislied
stii'eistî;tIly frjeu,1, Out 'a;blat;ll wvek iifter -vt h vkn n il taisel*îloti, requlested llei tu praiela thnt foltolwiiugi îhtewkn, n ihatie
Sabbathl, oit NIAIK Titi. 36i, 37. Hilvilg a îoIlu. was a ta11 lor anuthier wvart, and frein
iuug for the civjtrioii of souils and tleep)iiaterest i thie sintaiiit of our expectation. othiers
ini youur elibrts for tiiot hioly aiiii, 1 subiiit risc, aiid whien ail is gaiîted thoe aspiranlt
parts of the diseourse tii yoiî, leaving, it to your dies unisatistied withi ail, as vanit't antdjudineuit wlictiicr it inuuy be tltted to.do some
good titrougli the CHRITIArîN NONTIILY, vexation.
wirhl Goci'a people allongst us deeply prize." 1If it is thlus withi the sons of auccea,.
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'what mnust the harvest be in the case of is " Love not the world, nor the things
the grat masses of humîuanity ; whose of the world." " The world passeth
higiest aimn is to enjoy nily a pittance away." How mîany are ready to stake
of a kingslon, a titlho of a township, a eternl treasure for perishing treasures,
foe acres of soil, al few ieaps of yellow -the folly of the passenger who laded
dust, a fev breaths oi popular applause, his pockets with gold whenîî his ship
a brie day of voxations authorit:, am- was sinking, is wise, in comîparison
bitious of being little in the eyes of with such.
angols, their aim is low, and miissing the " Wealth gotten to l*ioard for its own
boon of God's blessing on ail, enîds all saîke, vill prove as the garnient of pitci
with the grave. and brimnstonec put on criminals con-

Thus we seh 1ow i .gi e rmai's trinity, denied to the flames," il order to
the world, the flesh, ami the devil, is in speed their execution.
quality, in quantity, and in duration ; The usual question of a worldly
muîaachi in the promise te the rye and par, m inad over the departed is, "1ow mîîuci
it fails to bless its votaries ; the lires is hie Worth 1" " Not the tax-gatierer,
mîaay burn it, the waters may drowi it, but the Word of God can dea'ido thant."
tie cold niay bliglt it, the heat miay "'He left a large proporty " "What
wvither it., sturns may overthrow, it and a pity lie could not take it with hi i!
time may waste it, while this life i;st, "l e mnight iave taken it with him,"
but death deals destruction te every pro- or sent it on before hii, " by inving
spect and hope wiien lle cones te close mado friends by the Maninon of un-
tht scne, as he does te the toiler before righteousness," to welcome his comning.
lhis work is done, to the nuariner in sight How nuch more blessed te go to his
of jouie, t the riai of husies in his treasire thai to leavo it 1 V death !
store, to the student at Lis books, the Deecher says, " It is not wlat we tlake
pastor in the pulpit, but when, where, up, but wiat we giie up, that aies us
anid how does lie come to the levers of rich."
pleasure, thr idolators of the world. Oh There is an impossible gain set bofore
it is in the hour of revelling, when the us, and over against it a possible loss,
lieart is sordid witi its idols. a gain which prosperous commerce, con-

The vast majority of miankind finds quest, learning, or toil, cainot con-
the world, cru tiey are donc with it, a pass ; the efforts after wliih precipi-
"wilderness," a "mirage," a restless tate the loss qf the soul, through
ocean, a row of ciphers, a shave, a neglect of its salvation, atteution, ab-
counterfeit, its pearls paste, iLs glory sorbing interests whichi beget consuni-
vanity, and its custody vexations, its iig cares, injurions teampers, iunholy
power, profit and pleasure only paltry dispositions; in fine, a callons heart,
iii possession. As the garged eagle, until the more the need of salvation, the
frozen te lis ice-hound carcass, perishes less the inclination to be savezl. " Hlow
by satiety, so the foolisi ieirs of the sha we if w- ie-et so great
world perish in the usiug of its sou- salvation î 1ow shaU wo leti-leve
starving dainties in place of the bread onr lest epportunities, w-Jare habit,
of life. \Ve should con carefully the joined b natural spiritual disinciination,
inspired description of the world,-at bas inailed is ii adaiant agaixit our
its best, as a hope," a burdei," "weights," nicîcies Il Or whit sbail a man -ive
"wages wasted-," aagarinents ioth-caten," ii exehiaha for l s seul " And soeon
"shipw)reek," "ceamkered gainîs," Ilbrokea tue levers of tiîis precat, cvii world.
red," a snares," aa choi tuerais," anust l ave it; soon is hall ie fond for

Lhick lay," Il"spide's web," Il"faiin lire, to nh turan," as thrforil ay ,
ldower," over wliabchi the verdict of Jestis "sioxmerc ight dreatîis, day sadows
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water-froth, and wild pleasures rua and lie is ahut up to the companionship
away with our hearts in the meantime 1" of his chosen chief. But if it be thus to

II. The price paid for the world- a lest soul, wlat additions of woo nust
the soul lost : And wiat is it to lose accrue -when the body shall be joined to
the soul? 1. It is to lose all the that soul ?
sources of active enjoyment, -while the 3. It is wondcrful to think that cthe
craving for such still remains; the pri- Jaim in Gilead," the renicdy of the
vation of all that good could do for its great HîYsician, milst by perbcision and
confort. Think of the hungry always rejectien become the seul's deepe
wanting food-the thirsty always long- scoirge and torniector. Mrhat He did
ing for water; think of the coveting soul and suffered te save sinners by the sacti-
always grasping but never getting; 1n-i- lice e? Ilixuseif, lias onc cf two resuit,
valaot of all good is eublazoned in the it mises its recipicuts te bliss aniecaven
lost soul as iii a transparency. The lost -wliile it is a saver of Ideatl unto
soul lias lost all tic good God, and dcath," te the refusers -who derpit,
angels, and men could do for it through reject, "wonder and pers a
countless ages, ail for a bubble, a pass- that any slould treat the Lainb of Goa
ing drean, the passion of an heur! se that He Is arouscd te the.wrath cf
Al opportunities are for ever gone- Judal's Lion.
God's lieuse, this day, the hallowed in- M. Tte &tllcment; The Beckonbzg;
iluences of the Ioly Spirit, the Word. Te Day e! Assizo; P'e rîqia and
all are no more; no expectation of Lcss caiculaied :-ie the ivorld shah
change beguiles the leaden hours of a have its relatire and real value set upon
slow, changeless eternity. Thither hope it, by an uncrring verdict, for ever; the
never comnes. There want, perpetual lidden good shah ho revealcd, the
want, wrails over loss. Every power of specious bad shah be detccted, cxposed,
the soul increasingly active, but preying and punished for ever, for all shall be
upon itself. Jlut, after all, privation is donc in riglîteousLess, for the Lord
only the nisery of being in want, this Iliniscîf is thc Judge. Rev. xx. 11,
is ierely the negation of good. And 12, 13.
yet is it net enough to strike pale any The judgnîent is set, tl)e'Beoks are
thier over qtucli ai, state Is it nt opcncd, and t tiic lest sinkfl seul is set
enough tq) Il niaxk tile kicrs tremble dawn ail tle interest it ever ofad in the

antl tlestrong, men te biid ni e world, its variet phases, shapes, de-
2. The lest q.iil ill inheaitn positive ligts, prietilese, aind joys, its saer

pain, thé wrath )f Go, the vengeance cf gcld, pearof eins, hsioitS, trewsures, a
the brekein LaV, and the wrath of fle -w glories, tisrugh hicli it a vas of "clad un

i. e., what, is due te Iobve's: rcieîî dy perlh ato fared. se pues y eve,
negl.'ctcdl. To ein oit ani te si'r ej d cy :" woeragint the perish.ie treas!res

s the inev3table fruit of losing tlic l lestha t sould is set, as wLant b ave for
seuil, and tliittoc in thc feoarliti 1)ogres-I ls coveted pre-cdinence ; thc awarad is
sien tleivinwards %vitlu whuicli sini repre- muade, the verdict deciared, nuit the
duices izself ; conîscicnce w~ill adjudge the iirerse seconds the censcienîce cf the

ec d ,nieniory will ilood the loser, in th. justice cf t1;at decoi
seul with ziii the pxust of rnw.ricv siiunned wich prpet tes t e relation lxtwan
and sins follnwedl. Our olid advcar rebellionatil woe,-sin and suhffring
u' lbeni' ls part in alhicting blis chl- tlirougliout ail tiges cf eteriity,-a.s

dren. There are, ilowioinitintions cf ccrtainly as ii. ail the lpses cf tipe.
luis malice, througiî the niercy cf Gcd, The judgnent scen is coevd, the
for tic ]cstro3er cf the works cf te parties have retired, th e rvead , thir
dcvii lias bect rejccted by the lest one, %vork cf praise for ever, tfe lest te their
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wailing for ever, the doom irrevocable te
tihei. But O ! te us there is an hour
of opportunity, waiting inercy pleads,
"choose the good," hate the evil," "love
Dot the world of lust, of the flesi, the
lust of the oye, the pride of life."
"'Acquaiiit now thyself with God,
whereby good shall cone unîto thee."
The blood 'Christ avails for the believ-
ing soul te its salvation. O ! delay not,
believe, onfly believe, ask the Hocly
Spirit's power to apply redemption, go
to Gethseiane, and (alvary, aud Olivet,
and Siniai, ad the day of death, and Uhe
judgient, and forestall the loss by faith
in the Lord Jesuis.

THE NEED 0F T.1 c r$ION FOIR

A CoLLsoi AUnazS UT C. il. srcaoxo<.

Sone thiings are true and somte
things are false. I regard that as an
axioni; but there are many persons
who evidently do not beIievc it. The
euirrent principle of the present age
scems to be, "Sone things arc eitheir
true or falso, accrdinîg t, the point of
view fromi whici vou look at thei.
Black is white, and white is bick,
according to circunistances ; and it
does net particularly matter w'hich you
call it. Truth of course is true, but it
would bc rude to say that the opposite
is a lie ; we inust not be bigoted, but
reinember the motto, 'Se imany men, so
nany minds.'" Our forefathers were
particular about mîaiitaining landnarks;
they iad strong notions about fixed
points of revealeil dictrine, and were
very tenacious if what they believed to
be scriptural ; their fields were pro-
tected by hiedges and ditches, but their
sons have grubbcd up the hedge.s, filled
up the ditches, laid ail level, and played
at leap-frog with the bouidary stones.
The school of modern thoughit laughis at
the ridiculous positivencss of Reforners
and Puritans; it is advancing in glori-
eus liberality, and before long will

publish a grand alliance between heaven
and hell, or, rather, an amîalgaiiation
of tho two establishments upon ternis
of uiutual concession, allowin.: false-
hoo( and truth to lie side by side, like
the lion writhî the lamb. St.ill. for all
that, muy fiImi old fishioiel belief is
that sone doctrines are trie, andl that
stateients which are diamietrically oppo-
site to thein are not tr'ue,-tiat when
"No" is the fact, " Yes" is out of
court, anl that wlien "Yes " cau be
jistiied, " No " Iiust be ab.oned. I
believe that the person wvhoi hai for so
long a time perplexeil our courts is
either Sir Roger Tichhine or soumiebody
else ; I am not yet able to c'oncîeive Of
his being the true heir and ait impostor
at the saîine tiîîî. Yet iii ri'lîgo

,natters te faslhionable st:itiuit is
somenwhîere im that latitudi'i.

In what ouighît wo t o be positive,
brethrent 1 Welfl, there arc entlemen
alive who imagine that there arc ne
fixed principles to go uponi. " Perhaps
a few doctrines," said one to m", " per-
liaps a few doctrines imay be consilered
as establislied. It is, .rhap, ascer-
tained' that there is a Goi ; but one
o'ugit not te doguatiso upuonî lis per-
soiality : a great deal muav bc said for

pnhim"Suich meni Vroep inito the
ministry, lut they ar' generallV eliii-
ing enough to coiceal the' blureadlt.Ih of

their mindis benieath Chris.tia pîhrase-
ology, tiuîs acting in consisteniy with
taeir principhes, f.or their fuidhainittal
ride is that truth is of nic cosuence.

As for us--as for me'-, at aniv rate-I
ai certain that there is a GoI, andul I
mtean to preach it as a mîan doe who is
absolutely sure. il is the'1 Maker of
heaven and carth, the Master of provi-
dieice, and thc lon of grace: let His
naine he blessed for ever aii ever !
We vill have noe questions and debates
as to iin.

We are equally certain that the book
whirh is called "the Bible " is His
word, 'and is inspired ; net inspired in
the sense in which Shakespeare, and
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M~ilLon, Piid Drydena may be inispirod, thieru, thoir sanctifier and Pruserver,
but in au iiffiniteiy hiighcer scase ; so without wvhoîn they cil (1u 11 guod
tlhat, provided wve ]lave the exact texte thing whatsoever. W hhnLu i
we reglard thu. w'îrds trxrlvsLSiîr- hesitate as Lu Illezln.Iiin Liat trltl.
fallible. \Ve believe that everytimn The absolutto neccssity of the ni
at&tetl iii the book titL cailles to lis bili iii alsu a certaiîrt.y. WV0 t'oiale
front Gud is toLe 1,u cepted )y uls as Ilis dowîrl wvitir denîionstratiuîî %heu %%.0
ente testiirouly, a.1il iltttiig fI5 halr oLch Liant poinit. \Vn shal 10eli
that. God Ibitl %vu slîuud li en- soit ur people Nviti thei notionl tiiit a
suarcil by tiiose vatrionis ;~t'jitationis ilîotrl rel*oi.lllation %wihl suiffice, l'lt wvo
of lthemuin of in%îto; viîie1î iviit Over and ov.-I againl say t tilt-lli,
ainlount tu ljit1u luiore. thani fittuî'ing iL ', Ye intst bc hurr n.~i. W.t >Izt.e
aiviry. The i>oolk 1. a iliv'ii. prothiec- got into Lilt cuiidititii of the itd
tion ;it is pa'rfect, ami11 is the la't, îîîiniister, 'iîu Iîu ol. Jolin MaIe *il-
court of a n ilie juige Nylich ali preaed. tlu his cnigto
ends the strf." wii a uil mon l toimtml.rn.îei vl
drc.aîn of ltîjîî il v Maker as of' Muredoiai, lhirt n'as a1 VvrV ois

qnsîmngthe îiiflîbihîty of llEs ilitm VOI1 lli(aidlt'il, buit iL is V îly nus; Il
mourd. (out of place, f.u i do iplot. 1llow l'li

)eeare also sture eole' lin" lodc- siîteIueiieau iim t.ii-
trie of tIl ItIesai Wirur. \e caul- 1ieai Pour. hoîl im as ini ail
arot expianiîu Li0v rte Sotliî,~u, ainiti t. Ibht-uî'tîratt1imi No
spirit eaul bu vcdi finu dti;t and w u e, miot flatter our hucater:, but %vu

pcrlecL in lin tlanil Vet tiiese Oiree n.nist continue lui tl Ltni flat la-y
arc one-, su that tiî'---isbut olie (od are*é borit siiîîuei, antd uiisit leu bjri
yet wve (1)veivbe-ttt -anii ieanl sait utLhey will mît-ver scie laa Xcu qf
to h)rt-.i il, îlot îvthtadîg litaruan.t, (Gud %vitiî accu plalice.
Soriniani, t-ahel-ii, or m~xy other erior. Thue Lîcîîent.ns evil of sa
'%Ve simah lioli fliat fast eVî-rilore, by ehail nut heit abouit tLit. lvu

tirege o <d ;od shah1 speakz on tîtat ilatter IRtlrstr-l
.Amid, brlirieil, tiieré %vîhh ie- n0 11n-, flI'- and itosîtively aimai, thîttugh zsttie

certain ,zeumilal frttîuî us as il- the duatrin %v'~ ise lt-mil ran- dîhit u stin
of atouemurunt. Wo caumiot It-avu thei abolit hall, we shah11 nluL teil t%)vvav

bil oîtut' ur miistryV, or the hiffe of i t'le h-mrois utrLire nd th1 le fiict
it wlvi bu goliie ; for wve iaiy s of unr.that the Lord bats :saith, Tieshill -,,

iiistiv, The ldttdit is the lle there- away mb uv-ia-t.n pîîiiimiiiezit, btt
of." Tilt- Itrotler nbt titi mi aI? Ohrist, tew riglitcus ite life uenaL

11Avatarltrîs s'lritice of Christ on li. th' ieitlier %vili we t-ver give alir murcér-
bliaif tf Ilus îat-tîtic. ilat lhîcy nligit, tain stimîiti as Ili ti)an .iritutut lt

]ive t.liittimgim Iliumi. Thiis %-e 11111.tnb siaitris ait of gace. If cvr ive
Lîsir tili %ve die. oiureiviýs are, suiretl, tt knew th:rt

ŽNeitiir ean %ve ivaver in our mind 'sttver(cigni bru.:].n'as dlouit it. mu
for a mmntît cntrigthe gre.at and ive ful it inluit be lue lit willi

gieoriulis .spirit oif GRItd-tlie fauct of li$ Otijrs. We %Vi1l>hs ('lno 1
Ristne.ls persoînIity, anti the p)ow- glace !grîce "with ill ont aniglt, liv-

er of 11ks workings ; the neccssity of ilg and dinig.
M4k illi1l1leee, thte cerlainmly thiat no0 We shial bu. vcrv decidci, also, as lu
ian is teecrated. except by Iliini ; justificationm bv f.ii ; fur saivation 15
titw-e are. lbura agaiui by thec Spirit of Il lKot of wuorls, lest any tuait shulthi

Cod, auid that the Spirit dIwclis in be- boirst." Il Life in .1 look at 'tie <7roci-
lievers, and is tire autirot of ail goud. jî lied (Jure" NviU bu out lrressage. rust
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in the Redeemer vill be that saving
grace which we wil py the Lord to
implant in all our heaters' hearts.

Andi everything else which we be-
lieve to be true in the Scriptures we
shall preach with decision. If there be

questions which may be regarded as
moot, or comparatively unimportaut,
we shal speak with such. a imeasure of
decision about then as may be comely.
But points which cannot be moot,
wlich are essential and fundamental,
vill be declared by us without aniy stam-
mering, without any enquiring of the
people, " What would yodk wish us to
gay 1 " Yes. and without the apology,
"Those are my views, but other
people's views nay be correct." We
ought to preauli the gospel, not as our
views at al], but as the mind of God-

th' testimnony of Jehovat concerning
His own Son, and in reference to salva-
tion for lost men. If we haid been
entruistei with the making of the gos-
pel, we mui-lit ha&ve altered it to suit
the taste cf this modest century, but
never having been employed to originate
the good news, but merely to repeat it,
we dare not stir beyond the record.
Mhait we have been taught of God we
teaci. If ve do not do thiis, We are
not fit for our position. If I have a
servant in imy louse, and I send a mes-
sage by her ta the door, and she amends
it, on ler ow.n autbority, she may take
away the very soul of the message by
eo doing, andi she will be rosponsible
for whnat ish bas doue. She will not
long remiainî in my employ, for I need
a servant wiom will repeat what I say,
as n -arlj -as possible, word for word ;
and if sie doues so, I am responsible for
the mesage, sie is not If any one
should be angry with ber on account of
what sie s:id, they would bc very
unjQust; their quarrel lies with me, and
not with the person whom I employ to
act as mouth for me. He that bath
God's Word, let him speak it faithfully,
aMd he will have no need to answer
ainsayers, except with a " Thus asith

n

the Lord." This, then, is the matter
concerning which we are decided.

How are we to show this decisioni
We need not be careful to answer this
question, our decision will show itaelf
in its own way. If ve really believe a
truth, we shall be decided about it.
Certainly We are not to show our
decision by that obstimate, furious,
wolfish bigotry which cuts off every
other body from the chanca and hope
of salvation and the possibility of being
regenerate or even decently honest if
they happen to differ fron us about the
colour of a scale of the great leviathan.
Some individuals appear toe naturally
cut on the cross; they are manufactured
to be rasps, and rasp they will. Sooner
than not quarrelwith you tliey would
raise a question upon the colour of
invisibility, or the wveight of a non-ex-
istent substance. They are up in arms
with you, not because of the importance
of the questio>n under discussion, but
because of the far grCater importance of
their always being the Pope of the
party. Don't go about the world with
your fist doubled up for fightig, carry-
ing a theological revolver ii the leg 'f
your trousers. There is no sense in
being a sort of doctrali game'ock, to
be carried about to show our spirit, or
a terrier of orthodoxy, read*y to tackle
heterodox rats by the score. Practise
lte suariter in nwdIo -tg Welt as the

fortiter in re. Be prepared t fight,
and always have your sword buckled
on your thigh, but wear a sabbant;
there Can be no sense in waving your
weapon about before everybody's eyes
to provoke conflict, afttr the ianner of
our beloved friends of the Emuerald
Isle, who are said to take their coats off
at Donnybmok Fair, and drag ithem
along the grounid, crying out, whaile
they flourish their shilleahs, " Will
any gentleman be so good as to tread
on the tail of my coat " There are
theologians of such warm, geneous
blood, that they are never at peace tilà
they are fully engaged in war.

TM CANADA CHRISTIAN IKONTHLY. M%
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If you really believo the goepel, you
will bu decided for it in niore sensible
ways. Your very tone will betray your
sincerity ; you will speak like a inan
who has somîething to say, which lie
akiowvs to bu trute. Have you ever
wvateled a rogue vliei li is alblit to tell

a ihlscho(d i HLare yout no.tice i the
way in wlich le lias imoutheai it It 1

forcible than his speech ; when inen
take stock of himu they reekon his deeds
as pouids and his vords as pence. If
his life and his doctrines disagree, the
mnass of lookers-on accept his paietice and
reject his preaching. A man may knaow
a great deal about truth, and yet b. a
vcry damaging witness on its belialf, be.
cause he is no credfit to it. The (itack

'j

i
i

·takes a Liang tine tu bu able to tell a lie Whn the classic story cried np au in.
wiell, for itie facial organs were not fallible cure for colds, cougbing ald
originally const-ituted and adapted for sieczin- betveeu every sentence of bis
the coiplacent dlelivery of falsehood. panegyrie, may serve as the image and
W'lienî a iîan knows he is telling you %ylllol of ai nnhoiy inister. 1I11

the truth, everything aiotut imn coct-ob- Satyr in Aesop's fable was ilvliguatt
oiates his sinerit.y. Any achoplised n o blew hot and cald ivith
crass-exaîniing lawyer knows within a Cho sane inoutl, and wcil lie iiiît ]m
litle whether a witness is genuine or a 1 cai conaeive no surer nictlod of
dleceiver. Truthi has hier own air and jdcl. lelaris h rt hi )
nmanner, lier ownî tone and enpha- âownding lier praise3 througlî tht lipsof
sis. Yonder is a bluniering igiiorait mon of suspicions ehuaracter. Whei the
country fellow in the witness box ; devii turned preacler in our Lord's dY,
the counsel tries to bamnboozle and con- the Master bade iîn hold bis ieuce ; lie
fuse Iiimn, if possible, but all the while did not care for Satanie praises. It i3
lie feels hie is an ionest witness, andib very ri'licnious to hear good trheth frin
says to limîuiself, " I shoulid like to shake a bad muan; it is like fleur in a coal-saék-.
this fellow's evidence, for it will greatly When 1 was ist iu tin of our Scotili
daiage mny side of the luestion." There towns 1 huard of an idiot at the asyiîiii,
ouglit to be always that saine air of truth %vlîo thonglit liiiisehf a great listoric
about the Christian minister; only as lie charactr. With iuch solexuîiity the
is not only bearimi:, witiess to the truth, poor fellow put lîbnstlf into ai inîpres-
but vants oth.r peoile to feel that truth sive attitude and exalaituc, 1 1 ain Sir

and own the power of it, lie ouit to William wallace (ho incaa bit af bacc i.
have more deciain iin his tone ihi a The desent from Sir William Whlace
mere witness who is stating facts which t a piece f tobac was o abstir fr
mîay bc believel or lat withiout any gr'it' ; yet it w-as ntifhier so absurt
serious consequcances folowing ither nor s i as t- sec a profes -
w-ay. Lither waus the man for decision. dor cf the cross cavous, worldhy, pis-

Kobodv dotibtedI ltat he blat'ieved what siouuaýu, or siuggisb. loiv str.îîî. it
la spoke. lHe spk vit.h1 thmunier, for Nvouid bc ta hear a mau say, atu a

there vas lighitniinîg in his faith. The servant of the Most Iligh Goal, anl I
nan preached ail over, for bis entire wihl go wlierever I cai -et the me10
nature believed. You felt, " Well, he salary. I an. calîct ta labor for te
nîay be mad, or hie nay be altogether glory of Jeans ouly, and I will go ne-
iistaken,.but he assuredly believes what whore unlcss tue chureh is of mesS

lie says. Ie is tho incarnation of faith; respectable standing For nue tL live le
his heart is running over at his lips." Christ, but I Cannet do it under live

If we would show decision for the hundred pands per annuunY
truth, wo must not only do so by our Brother, if the trutl bc in thoe it wil
toue and manner, but by our daily flow eut caf thino entiro boimg as the
actions. A îîumil's liai is aliiys more, pcrfurfb cuireis fro cvry boungh f
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the saundal-wood tree ; it -will drive thee If, my brethron, we have fellowship,
onward as the trade-wind speeds the with the Lord Jesus Christ, we cannot
ships, filling all thîcir Sails ; it will con- be made to doubt the fuidaieutals of
sue t.hy whole nature with its energy the Gospel; neitier can we be undecided.
as the forest lire burns up all the trees A glimpse of the thorn.crowned head
of tlic vood. Trutl lias not fully given and pierced lianls aund feet is a sure cure
tice lier friendship till all thy doiungs for "inodern tiioughit" and all its vaga-
are iîarked with ber seal. iries. Get into the "Rock of Ages, eleft

We must show our decision for the for you," and you vill abhor the quick-
trutli byV the sacrifices we are ready to sand. Tliat eiiinient American preacher,
muake. Tlis is, indeed, the mîost eflicient the seraphie Summ icilield, when hu lay
as well as tlic mnost tryiig method. We a-dyiig, turied rouid ýa a friend in the
mtist be rtady to give u) anytling aid L rooni and said, "I havo taken a Iook into

everything for the sake of the principles eternity. Oh, if I coulid coue back and
ive have espoused, and must be ready to preach again, how diltereitly woull I
eîfeid our best supporters, to alieunate preach frtom wiat I havi done Lefore
oir waeiisii.t frieids. sooier than elie Take a look initob eterniity, bretliren, if
oir coiscielices. We must bu ready to you want to bu decided. Reiîeiber

b lbegga in purse, and offseouriiigs in bow Athitist met (liistian and lopeful
repitation, mather thai act treacherously. on the riad to the Jerisaleiiî, ant
Ve cau tie, but We cannot denîy the sait, " livre is u) elestiai countr. I

truith. The cost is already counted, and have goiie a long way, atît cal nit
we are deteriniiîed to buy the truth at fint it." Vitn (lristiai sail to ltopIt-
aiy price and sel it at no price. Too fi, "Diii '«o not se if fioin tlic top of
little of tiis spirit is abroad now-a-days. Mount Char, %viei we ire with the
Men hlave a saving faith, and save thcir siiiherts Y' lucre 'as an aîswer St.oinui Pî s frein trouble ; te %lihwe n A ein mave saiIti iin- is nou

on151 the roa toteleaJrvaeen

eat tikscermlnrt, anti klcu on1 wîich ( sid, t-there is no t ial icou ntr."
$-.-le tleir hread is imutcrcd ; tiey aie ge lave at pliei log lay', an cvu w not
ai;ge lt--art cd, and are ah1 '1iigs te ail asut inuitr Moiun C law wti wreat weighte
miei, if by any meais they may save a Was not h'fruit sw-et unito our ftate o
suii. Tlere are pleity of curs about, Gi -wit1î vour C i thi)so

who would follow at tle heel of amny do not il;îîw in whimui they hae'elieved.
uiman wio would keep flheiiii in meat. We hmîvo hi-feu aut
Tli-y ar- amoing the first toi bark at de- worl of lîfo Wiiaf wc have st-i1 ant
cisin. aid call it obstin:ato dogmatismi, h d, that ' Io ftify ant ietier
anti igiorait bigotry. Tlieir conulemn- iea receive Onr te.4iîîioiîy or nt, iv
natury verdict '-auses us no distress; il cannot ut spcak it, for %«e sptnk 'hat
is wiat we expected. we do kauw, ant ttfy what «ît have

Above ail we must show our zeal for seen." Thiat, aiy brethren, is the mure
the trutIl hby continually, in seasone and way to ho decidei.
oit of season, endeavoring to maintain Ant îow, Lastly, why ;iolicl We at
it ii the tenderest and mIlost loving tiis particular ag li deii ant lolti
inner, but still very earnestly anti'Wo Should ho an becanse tiis .>e la a'

firaIly. We must not taIk to our con- doulting age. It swarnis with tibters
gregatiiis as if we vere lalf asleip. as EgYpt of old with frogs. Yolî rab
Our preachiiiig must not be articulate agaiiist tliei everywbere. Evt-rvboih

sEnorig. Thmere must be power, life, is doubtii i- iiot mereiy in
cuergy, vigour. Ve nust throw our religion bot iii >obtjcs and ii Social
whiole selves into it, and show thiat the econouies, ln everytiiig inieed. It is
zeal, of God's houso lias cateit U Up. tho ra of progress, cp id i suppose h
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mugt bo the age, therefore, of unloosen- is nothing less than an age of miliner
ing, in order that the whole body politic ud dolls and comedy. Even good
mnay niove on a little further. Well, people do net bolieve out and out as
brethren, as the age is doubting, it is their fathers used to do. Some even
wise for us to put our foot down and amiong Nonconforiists are shamefully
stand still. whre we are sure we have laK in their convictions; they have few
truth beneath us. Perhaps, if it were nasterly convictions such as would lead
an age of bigotry, and men would not thein to the stake, or even to impaîirîson.
learn, we might be more inclinied to lis- ment. Molluscs have taken th ilace of
tei to new teachers ; but ni thetn-1 men, and men are turned to jelly-î1hîes.
servative sidu mnust be ours, or rather Far fron us be the desire to imitato
the Iladical side, which is the truly them.
Conservative side. '\Ve must go back WC inuat ho decidd. Wist have
to the radix, or root of truth, and Dissenters been doing to a great Oxteut
staud sternly by that which God lias.lately but trying to beline '
revealed, and so meet the wavering of of our inluisters are laboring te begnud
the age. oratà.3 or iitellectual thikers? 'l'h.ît

Moreover, aifer all, this is net an is mot the thin. Our youug inîsters
earnestly doubting age ; We live amon have been dzzled by that, ad hav
a careless, frivolous race. If the doubt- gesse oit te bray like wi1d as nndt
ors were honest there would be more the notion that they would then bu te-
ilfidel places of concourse than there puted te have coule frein Jeruslei. or
are; but infidelity as an organised coin- to ]ave been reared in Ocrmauy. lie
munity does not prosper. Infidelity in world lias fouîd them ont. lucre is
London, open and avowed, lias coumeiotling now I beliove thai gemme
down te one old corrugated iron shed Christians despise more thas the foulish
opposite St. Luke's. I believe that is affudation of tec i. vill
the present position of it. "I The Hall hear a gond old deacon say, I Mr. sa-
of Science," is it not called 1 Its literm- and-se, wheus ive liad liere, Wi1s a "orv
turc was carried on for a long time in clever man, and ireaclied
half a shop in Fleet Street, that was all sernoxs, but the cause lias gene <i ara
it could miian;age to support, and I don' through it. MVe can hardly Suppii the
know whethîer even that half-shop is used iinister, and We mena iicxt tiiî t' hive
now. It is a poor doting, drivelling oisc of the old fashioued minister, L ik
tling. I l'n Toi Paine's time it bullied again wlio believe in soulethi: uni
like a vigorous blaspiemer, but it was preach it. Ihere will bu ne dilitîu te
outspoken, and il its own way, down- oar churcli elsp." you <ut aud
right and earnest in its outspokeînness. tel people that yen beheve yen cm.1sq
It colutnanded, in former days, somie onethiiig, but ven ]ardly know what
naimes whilch one ii-ht mention with a yen are net quite suie thaat whial von
measure of respect; lluie, to wit, and prencli is correct, but tse re-

olinîgbroke, and Voltaire were great in quises you temy h, and therof're von
talent, if not in cliamicter. But where qay it? WJy, yen xîîay cause fuIsaid
now will yout find a Ilobbes or a Gib- idiots te ho plesed -vith Nou, nii voii
bon? The doubters now are simply will bc -ure te propagate ililelity, but
doubters beuîcause they do not care about yen caîinot <l more. Mien a propiet
truth at all. They are indifferent alto- cones forward lie imnst speak ts frii
gether. Moderin scepticismn is playing the Lord, and if lie caisot de that, lot
and toying with trth; and it takes to is go back te lus bot. It is quito cer-
"(modern thought" as an ausement, na tais , dcarfrieuds, thas now or nover ivo
ladies takze te croquet or areliery. This mîWust mo d ecided, becauso the age i
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lanifestiy driftîig. Yon cainnot wateh truth, and ding ber bRick. I ahould b.
for twelve nionths without meîng how glad if I cotild takce her round by Cape
it jes going down tke tîde ; the anchors Calviîn, rigit up into thelBay of Calvary,
à"s pulled ip, and the vessel is lloatîng and anchor lier ini the fair haven whicli
bo destruction. It i8 driftiîsg now, as is close over by the (.Croqs. God grant
near as I eau teit you, south-ea-st, and is us grace to do it. WVe nmuet have a
,iearing Capie Vatican, anîd if it drives strong band, and have our steani well
muci further i ii that direction it will be up, and defy the currnt ; and 80 by

,on tile rocks of the R~oman reef. We Goil's grace, we shail lxsth rave tisis ages
rnust gct ahoard lier, and conuct lier l and the generations yct to corne.
witl the gloricous stuaintug of gospel

"1SH-OWEIZIS 0F B ESN .

1< miii nîalzc thein a blicasig: lucre shall bl
bhowers of hIss.in.. itek. xxxiv. 20.

Tini art seiidiusg sliotvptrs of blessing,
L~ord, oi ussauy a Geistile isest

Hear lisy ciihreîi's uss'ayer isat lsael
Iii tllis gUif nay' share a part.

rosir con tiscn Tlîy IIoly Spirit.-
Spirit of ail yrsse aind lpnuyer;

Drlw titeili txi tise crous01 o-t' .eî,
May tliey seu titeir Saviotir tisere.

Lclux have tlsey lus lovs rjects'sl.
Ciîcrishied Iiatred iii tlieir breat

Like tiseir fathers, wlîeîs tliey sissnitcd,
L«eAt Ibis blood iiposi lis rs'st."

le.rtl, thut cr3' ss'lic relit thse lseaî'cîs
Broîii1t, oit thlseîi lolig yeux., ofl woe

i-y ls;sve kiiowîî Tiîy Iyst'r ho) siaite thieul,
Let tiein i o%' Tiiiisercy kssow.

Xisy tlîcy look on Muîi tley îierci-d,
Ans i ith deppest sorrw stoutii

For the'tr owîî Isiessiali, lssts's,-
Miet viti iîîocks'ry sud scuî'ss.

let tllem sce the ospen F-ounit.ai,
'rsjve ils power to easîse Pach stain;

Father, lie.r ouir ery for lsi-uel,
Puur on theui tisy plt-nte-otis rmin.

Lorsil, we plemd Tisine nnieemt promise,
To the hof<.e of Ler«dl gin'us;

1I w~ill seîsd tise showers of b.ls'ssisîg,-
'The refrulting ramu fsoin heauvei."

JiA Hr<ld
Xfarch, 187t.

TH1E LESSON 0F lTHE WATER-WIIEEL
Lists'îî te thie water.îsill!

'lissough1 the livelolîg day,
H-ow tlie eiiekiuîg of its, whtet

%Vi.srs tise iiotrsaway.
iiffidly tlfe autuîiiîî wind
Stirs t1e grewood leaves;

Friis the ildl tise milliers SiiI8,
Il Iiidinîg til their slieavs.

Ani a îîrov'erb liamîits isiy mia,
As a stieit is cat-

" rîi iniii s'austt griîssl
With thse water tiat; is Past."

Autussusi wists revive ic more
Lt'avs's that once are shed,

Anad the sisrkle caitnot reap
('orii olive gathered;

.And the riilts' streaii ftours on,
Tr.iiqtii], de'ep. alla still,

Neyer gtîdiusg b.sek agaiss
'l'a the wter-1nifl.

Tri .sexks tlis' Isr<verb oId,
Vî':ih a îsîe.-suiîsg vint-

wVith the Water th isISL as.

Take thne lesson to tisyseti',
lAwîssg liraiît alla lise.

C oids'ss yvars are fiteetiing hy;
'iolitii i., passilig toqo

Learii to niake tise must of life,
Love whits, life shahl st.

'',1t 'l'u' mu caîssint grilla
W~itiî the wate's that is past."

WVcrk wle yet the slaylight 8hiiS
Xlest of xti'viigtlt and willt

Nevs.r docs the stremmnlet gli-de
ussds'ss l'y the uîîii.

Wait ilot tilt to-morrow's SUR
lk-Aa uspion tisy way ;
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.411 that thou e.cnst call thine own
Lies in thy Io-day.

rower, and intellect, and health
May not always last.
'The miii caiinot grind

With the water that is past."

Oh the wasted hours of life
That have drifted by 1

Oh the good that might have been,
Lost without a sigli 1

Love, tlat we miglt once have saved
By a single word,

Thoim:hts congceived, but never penned,
Perishing unheard.

Take the proverb to thyself,
Take aud hold it fast-

Sle miill cainot grind'
With the water that is past."

Sudbury Leafets.

"CHIlST WILI TAKE ME IN,
MOTIiER."

The last words of a yioimg wife, sudleinly laid on a
dyingbeJ wcre, " hrihtias opened thedoor, mother,
aud He wii take le ii."

The lighît is fading fist, mother, life's sun is
neariy set,

And .e'er ou earth we'Il meet again, where
We so oft have meit :

I see tle golden gutes appear, the city fre
fromn sin,

The door aire open wide, inother, and Christ
will take le in).

My life on earth has not becei long, and yet,
my niother dear,

I've lruink the cup 'of sorrow deep, and shed
the weary tear ;

But shadioni, nîe'er shall cross my pati upon
the sapphire floor,

And Christ vill take ile in, inother, lie opens
vide hie door.

Tien, notler, do not weep for me ; and father,
doa not sigh ;

Yoi'll comue and meet ie yonder in our home
beyoid the sky-

Beside the pearly gates, mother, l'Il watcl aid
vait for yout;

The Christ who took your Maggie in, will
mîîake youî welcomlîe too.

And sisters, youî mîîust neet lme tlere, amid the
aîngel band ;

Our oves sliall never be downcast in that
hapîpy, hapîpy land ;

The air is free fromt fevered dreas andi
tainîted breath of sin ;

The doors are open wide, mother, and Christ
will take me in.

I left Himî long outside, mother, aye knocking
lit iy heart,

But atill He's proved a Friend to me, whorn
death eau never part ;

He wasled mîy erimson stains, mother, lie
mîade mie white as snow ;

le opes the goldeni gates, tuoather, and bids
me onward go.

I do not grieve to leave the world, with such
a home in view,

And Jesuls still on earth remîains to guide you
onwarl too ;

On angel winigs l'Il watcl youî, fromn yon star-
geiiined azuire flour ;

Aind Christ will imîake you welcoime al, lie
opens wide tho door.

Farewell ! farewell ! earth's shores grow dini,
- sec the liglt of day,

Th angels wait o snowy wings to bear nue
far away ;

It's only for a little whiile,-sooii. saon again
we'll lecet ;

i tryst you there, iy lovel ones, 'ioiig the
stars at Jesus' feet.

WILLIAM MIITCHEL.
B. fcssenîger.

THE GREAT QUESTION.
what shal it proft a ian, if lie slahl gain the

whole world and lose his oui soul ?' (MAuIx viii. 3O).

Coues a voice like love's ownî music
To a heart which lichpe hathi lied,

Falling like the dew of evening
Oni the earth long pirchied and dead

Spreads it like the miorning breaking,
Pcuîsive as the eveninîg's light,

Oi the listeniing car soft stciniug,
Like a distant harp at night
O ye sad and wcary wçanderers,
Sailing'o'er Iife's troîubled sea,

Cease youîr efforts, cease your toiling,
Comie and find your rest in M. !"

Steals his voice o'er childhood breaking-
Like the liglht of early morn,

Floodinîg age with truth's own beauty,
Andl tli joy of wisdomi boni ;

Ili our work anda days of brighttness,
li our sickness, in our pain,

Coiîes this voice ail pensive pleadiug,
Plcading still and yet agailn
What is al your sowin.g, reapiig,Rlindinig selîaves of golden graili

Weary worker, weill youa answer
Wlat the vorth of ail your gain i

"Thougtless wanderer o'er life's ocean,
Aged pilgrinm, ient witlh care,

Auxious statesman, toiling merchant,
Joyous maiden briglit and fair ;
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Artist bending o'er the easel, Stranger i Love now waits an answer
soldier wounded in the figit, Faith life's fever nust control ;

Student heart-sick, sad and weary,
Seeking fame by day and night;

Will you tell me, will you answer,
What the worth of all your gain,

Should your soul for ever perish,
Slould your-highest life be slain P

Shouild your sun now sink in darkness,
Where's the glory of your light i

Should your star for aye be clouded,
Where's the beauty of your niglt i

If all weaith imlust frail antd perish,
What's the value of your gold i

Where's the joy your toil can purchase,
When your heart: lies deai and cold i

FROM DARNESS TO LIGiT.
An autobiograply of last century : heing the

Life and Conversion of Dugald luichanan,
as niarrated by himiself.

Translated for the CicuisTiAN MoNTuLT.
Ciar. Iv.

(con'ttinued.)

On the second day of March, 1743,
mny eyes wore opened, to seC My Redeen-
er in His three offices, by this Scripturo:
-" But of IHin are ye in christ Jesus,
w/ho of God is mauide into li wisdoî,n,
and riqeûousnss, and sanctffcation,
and redemption." 1 Cor. i. 30. I got
sucit a glorions sight of the Lord Jesus
frot these words as I can never express
in vords.

I saw Jesus (1) as my WIsno31 or
prophet, anointed by the Father to this
office, to teach me the woill of God ; to
teacli me also the character of God, who
since Adam's fall is an unknown God to
mon, till they are tiiIght by this Ws-
Dost ; to teach me aIlso the worship of
God, in which men are ready to take the
shadow for the substance sinice the day
Satan first deceived our first parents.
I saw Jeas (2) as muy RIoIHTEOUSNESS
or priest, and tho need I had of Hiin in
this office, as I had no righteousness of
mny own that could stand before a holîy
God, for lie had revealed to me the

Wilt thou not let conscience answer,
Vhat your gain if r.uoS THZ SOUL t

Comes a voice like love's own music
To a heart wvhich hope hath fled,

Falling like the dew of evening
On the earth long parched anid diead

Spreads it like the mnorning breakiug
Pensive as the evening's liglt,

On the li'tening tar soft stealing,
Like a distanit larp at night

" O ye sad and weary wanderers,
Sailinig o'er life's trouîbled sea,

Cease your eiffrts, cease your toiling.
Come anl fiind your rîat in Ms .'

KXf f*+
spirituîality of His law which reaches to
tho heurt, and thei motiveâ, and the
thoutglts, as well as to the outward
deeds. By this discovery my mouth
was closed, and I becamo guilty before
God. (Rom. iii. 19). At the same time
I was convinced I could not, by my own
doings or sufferings, satisfy God's justice"
but it pleased God to reveal Christ to
mue as " holy, liarmnless, unidefiled,
separate from sinners," as a lamnb without
spot or lemish to carry ny sin. I saw,
tihus, that it was through His blood that
iy sis wier to be forgiven, that it was

Christ's obedience to the denands of the
law anid His suiferiugs of its penalty,
that secured ny exemption from punish-
ment, that it was in Christ's obedience I
stood conlete before God's law, and
that this obedience cai be mine only by
the constant exercise of living faith in
this RIightcouîsness.* I saw that it was

Tlhe doctrines litre stitet, , ichwere such
a discovery to this seeker, are fauiliar in our
tday to our elilirtii as hiusehold words. It
is very interestiig to compare these doctrines
%·ith the doctrimes bîy whiici Mr. Moody is
awakeiiig. at thlis lrt-selit iliolent, the
citurcies tf Britain, ani to find how exactly
alike tiese two mîen (el, fron the solitude ofti.e glens and the other fromt the stir of the
cities, aid both itaugit by the samie sprit) are
in the great fuiinmentals of our re igion.-
Translatuîr.

R
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au just for God to save me when once I nothing short of the unsearchable riches
came within the new Covenant as it of Christ can pay this debt: and nothing
would be just for Him to damn me short of the infinite power of Christ can
while I abode under the old Covenant. overcome Satan. And seeing, therefore,
" He is faithfal anid jt toforgive our Christ is made wisdom and righteous.
sin, and to cletin8e 14 from aIl unriqht- tess, sanctification and redemption, I
eou8ness." (1 John i. 9). When I thus rejoice in my own wcalness so that
saw the righteousness of God's eternal Christ in ail His offices mightbe exalted.
Son mado over to me (by way of repres- 1 came at last ta sc Christ ta be ail in
entation) from Ilini, as the head of the ail, and myself-nothing. This is the
Covenant, ny soul leaped for joy, and foundation of ny hopes, iy conifort, mv
I opened mine eyes as it were in a new joy, xay refuge. And now, O ny sol
world, and saw glorious things that %vcro what is your opinion of Christ e rs He
hitherto hidden froin me. I then got not the chief among ten thousand, ani
great light fron reading Paul's letters to altogether loveiy? Is le not ail thy de-
the Galatians, to the Romans, &c. 1 sire, ail thy salvation lie is, Ho is
saw thiat the bed was long enough for indced.
me to streteli my weary soul on it, and On the evening of this Sabbath,
that the covering was wide enough to after having -peut the greater part of
cover me nçked and guilty. I rejoiced, the day iiinediLating on the fuines
therefore, in Christ My righteousness. that is in Christ, I saw how suitable lie

I saw Jesus (3) as ny REDEMPTIoN, or was to ny condition in every respect,
King who alono could deliver nie, a poor and I chalienged îny former Unbeliefas
slave to my own lust and to the Devii, it ere, to cone forward and state if i
who alone could, out of His exhaustless couid say anytluing against this Saviour,
julness, pay all ny debts, who alone (perfect iiny esteni) rcvealed to me in
could deliver nie from the strong man the Scriptures. Unbelief dared fot
armed, who keeps his house till my king, accept the challenge, and, therefore, Ven-
stronger thian he, overcomes him. " The tnrcd not te show iis face. I reaiicd
prey (If the terrible shall bc delivered,fur again and again the text mentioned
I will contend with him- that contendeth above (i. Cor. i. 30) and adopted it as
wvith thee, and I ill save thy childreni." y title-deed to the eaveny inerit
Isa. xlix. 25. I saw that Christ, as ance, containîng nore thau I eau %rite
ledeenier, wvas fully qualified for His about or speak about. O it is exceud-
office, fully ablo to pay the ranson, ingly broad!
fully able to overcone His enemies, for Havîng heard a sermon froin Acts
it pleased God that in Him all fulness xxvi. 18, I To open their eyes anul Io
should dwell. le is, therefore, able to turn Ihern frori darkness to lijt, 5c.,"
save to the utternost: and who can I feit nuch power and lle coning along
tell how far out that utterniost goes? with tie truth. Wbeîr the preacher
Methought I saw the Conqueror coming scriptural marks of those whose suis %vero
down fromi heaven and laying hold of fergivei, tho Spirit bore witness witit
the dragon, the old serpent, and strip- iny spirit that I was among the hnppy
ping him of his armour, i. e., darkness, miniaber. Wben the preacher sud
ignorance, unhelief. and giving nie his "Cone ail ye vhose sins are furgivan
own armour, i. e., light, knowledge, faith and wonder.at the riclness of God's
and love. Then I understood that the grace in deaiing thus with you," then
salvation of the souil is a thing that all ainsolfle thsonhnu t
the angels ini heaven and all the men on the nercy of God taward nie, so that it
earth could not accomnplish by all their %vas with difficulty I kept frein crying
wcalti and strengtiî. Ycs, indeed, eut io tv e cngregation. After teis I
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had many up-liftings and down-fallings
till the 6th of Jan. 1743, which was a
Sabbath day, on which day I went to
the parish church, when 1 heard the
ninister insisting on the duty of attend-
ing public worship from the text "And
there I icill neet with thee, and I icill
commune with theefrom above the nercy-
seat, fron between the two Cherubim
which are upon the ark of the testimnoniy."
Exodus xxv. 22. I was glad to think
that I was in the place where God had
pronised to meet witlh His people, and
nmy heart glowed with love to God. On
coming to my home my heart was
greatly enlargced, and my tliouglits
burned within me, but I founîd my
dread enemy vain-glory raising his lead
in ny heart. This is the enemy that
ever muingles our wine witl water, that
ever tries to rob God of his glory, and
us of the peace we might otherwise have.
On retirinig to rest that same evening, I
began to neditate on the thinge God
lad donc for my soul, and I found great
peace, in thinking of my lost state, its
iisery, its danger, and my own helpless-

ness, with this Scripture that follows:
" None eye pitied tlee to have compas-
sion on thee : but thou irast cast out in
te open? field to the loathiny of thy per-

so tin the y tthat thou zvast born. And
icien I Uassed by thtee and saw thec pol-

laied in thine own blood I said unto thee,
echen thon iast in thy blood, LIvE. Ez.
xvi. 5, 6. O the love that I saw in this
chapter, above what tongue can express,
wlien I saw Jesus drawing near to nie, a
cast-away, and saying to me uavE. This
was indeed a time of love to me, miser-
able worm. When lie saw nie in the
danger of ýleatli lie set me free by his
own blood. O that infinite love ! I
ama only darkening it when I try to de-
scribe it. O my soul, bu filled witlh ad-
imiration et this inflnite love to the
chief of sinners. Was it anything lie
saw in thee, my sou], that caused him to
pity thee, to love thee, to marry thee to
hiuself 1 Be astonished, O heavens, at
this love ; and ye angels, come and sec

this marriage. Ye sainits, the redeemed
of the Lord, come ye not to be speota-
tors of the cerensuy, but to be partakers
of its blessings,to bu yourselvesthcbride,
the Lanib's wife. Coino and imeditate on
tho love of your Boloved : for thy
"Maker is thy husband, the Lord of
hosts is lis nauc."-Is. liv: 5. O my
soul, art thou not ashaned to met the
Bridegroom in the fPlthy rags of thy self-
righteousness: put on therefore, thy
beautiful garment in wlich alone thou
art fit to meet ilim.

That niglit I was so overconie with
the love of God in Christ that sleep
forsook my eyes. Indeed, I never be-
fore passed sucli a night. In the muorn-
ing I went abroad througli the fields to
pray and to praise God for wlat he had
done for my soul. If there is joy over
one simner tiat repenteth, low muicli
more oughut tierte to be joy ii that
sinner's own heart. My "joy was
unspeakable and full of glory," for the
"peace of God that passeth all under-
standing" filled ny soul. R1eturning to,
the house and reading tie 103rd and
104th Psalnis, I thouglit I çould go
fully along witl the Psalinist in calling
everytliing that lias being to praiso the
Lord. " The Lord is thc portion of
minle inheritance and of my cup: tliou
uaintainest my lot: the lines are fallen
unto nie in pleasant places: yea I have
a goodly lieritage.-Psalm xvi.: 5, 6.

This love constrained me aunew to de-
dicate mlyself to hiiim that loved ne so
well and that bouîght nie at suel a price.
The thouight of returning to a deceiving
world, and to an adveisary ever buisy,
lay heavy on my heart, and I sighîed
aas ! alas ! mmust I sit down again by
Biabcl's streamns. to weep and to hang my
harpu on the willows ! But, blessed be
Goul, whome liad giveu nie thiis refreshing
imeal to lielp in the journey thmat lay be-
fore mie.

While I was engaged in writing these
things I was often so overcone with
feeling that I could writo nothing, and
at otlier times I was overconi with
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weeping ; for when I looked on hini accustomed to sce the Lord, and I sid,
whom I had pierced, I mourned for hini, " 0 my soul, bohold the spot whe
and te keep my cyes fron tears was as thou didst nourn the absence of Ged,
imlpossible as to keep the snow froni it is now a Bethel where there is sweet
meltingwhenthesun roseon it in fervent commnion vith in. And again, 0
heat. I found great dillernco betiveen ny sou], beho]d ancther spot where yoit
this grief and my former legal grief. often walked in the shadow of dcath,
Legal sorrow was constrained by vords and now in the saine place the Sun of
and arguments, but this sorrow was frec ighteousness froin the firmament of its
and sincere : it so possessed and governed highest glory, the clouds having fled bo-
my soul that it vas like the mnachinory of fore iin, shines forth te illumine your
a clock set in motion at one stroke, " The heaveuward path. O my soul, beheld
words of Christ they are Ppirit and they the place where on one occasion you
are life."-John vi.: 36. On tho follow- wcrc filled %itlidespairini thoughts,
ing day I went abroad in the fields to which thouglits are now turncd into joy
meditate. My seul was filled with love as you fix then on thatobject cf eternal
te God and witli thoughts of his good- nnd nifuite glory, the Lord Jesus the
ness. The winds had indeed breatlied admiration of saints and et angels. But
on my garden, and the spices thereof the sights and thouglits that came to nie
Iad flowed ont. After prayer I began thera are more than 1 can he enumer-
te look on the places w"re m had beenol ate.

OANADA'S FUTURE 3HNISTERS.
Hardy and bravo soldiers, led by

skilled and trained officers, constitute
the kind of army tlat is feared by its
enemly and honored by its country. It
is good, therefore, to sec a revived re-
ligious activity anong the people, te sec
layncn coning forward to speak for
Christ, and to teach vhat thcy know cf
the iway of salvation. Ma: tle numîber
of the hardy and brave soldiers be mul-
tiplied till tie whole Church of God is
an army of warriors, aci occupying the
post and using Lie weapons God lias
given him,-liku the Christians of old
preaching the word as they journeyed
along. While rejoicing in the courage
of the rank and file of the Christian
arny, it would be great folly, however,
te neglect the training of the otticers.
11e is twice a soldier Who is well oilicered.
It is therefore a very liopeful sign for
Canada tiat its religious denominations
are giving increased attention to thei

training of the ministry. The Wes-
]eyans bave established a theological
school in Montreal, the Canada Presby-
terian Church are putting up new build-
ings in Toronto, and here in the last
nunber of the Cainadian Independent
ve have a very clear and convincing plea

in behalf of an educated ministry, being
the address delivered by the Rev. Jolhin
Fraser, at the close of the late session
of the Congregational College, Montreal:

"Who denies it '1" Mr. Fraser argues,
"<as if that settled any such discussion
"'as a work of supererogation. This
"crucial query were pertinent, did I sub-
"mit a thesis for debato before some
"literary society, instead of a practical
"matter for carnest Christian men. The
"question here is net, doesanybody deny
"itî but, has overybody attended te it 1
"Something more is always in order to
"be said, so long as anything more
"remains to be donc.

"A great advance," Mr. Fraser goes on
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to say, "has been mado in the Education "cail arn eettie the youthful Apollo.,
" of the Ministry throughout the Do- "who visite theni. And the <ollege
"minion within a few years. It would "direetors, perhapt agninet thoir botter
"bo liard now to find such a rara avis, "judgnieut, reluctantly acquiesce iu the
" as I an old enough to remeniber in the arrangement. Now this ie more fool-
" case of an enthusiastic preacher who "181 tian for an artisan to go te hlm
" applied to his pulpit miinistrations the " work witbout tools r the bande

", instructions out llessed Lord addressed "trailed to use then ; or fr an archi-
"t ls imnediate followers, fot te" tect histily to n a lhes on ne

' preliato' a dofetice wîhen put on ; "oundiition, or art. insulffcicrnt fotinda-
trial beforo ralers a"d magistrates. tin. Evcery arcgitect knows that the

"And %vlon, froin having an active "founfation jugomn ld a r certain pro-
turul of innd, lie wm led to think of portion te th i sizo aid sicight of the
tho text hoe bd chosen on bis way to "building. A naturalist eto determine
tbe pulpit, lo ontwitted, as hoe sup- fron the p triod of the growth, the

"posed, bis archi-eniny, by choosing a il lomgvity of a raco or species. Aitîd
"newt text wheon ho got there. 11u e0 "oveiy educator knows that if it takes
"denuiation is this general progressa tirin to train the band or noe for
"more nisaked than in t e case of those "skilled labor, it sy st tatr e u npch a s or
"previdentially raised up to do a pioncer "to secur tho ful, hanionions fouking

"ork lu theo country. Tdiey now tako of il tho hudai powers, physical,
"the r d on this continent to the vast intellectuel, ad spiritual-to prepare
"suns tey contributoe towards the en- ilthe dhie Anat iur fat as an iistru-
"dowmiint of their colleges. Wlicn "Inient of Divine graco to operato on

."thus tuelat are first, it aill net uo "other mon of overy vrioty, for thoir
"efor s te rest on our laurel,' thus ereternal wll-bing. Education is ne
"«fullilling the Scripturo, ' and tiiere are "forced, bot-lieuse pr-cess. he young
"fint tat shah bt lest.' "brthren are hre net to crani for a

Wo cannet rnake ain e lcre for the "special occasion, but te formu intellect-
argientil by wich the cturer sustaine ual testes, te acquiro habits of study,
the position, ene of th glories ofEnglish and te master at least the rudinion 
Congregationaliti, tiet the Cristian ofknewlcdgd Wbeî.,afterycarespent.
ministry should th educated sp te the hre, duty Ilowers iuto privilege, whon

best peint attainable, iii its day and "work- of tliis kiud develope inito play,
c"untry, but re irst ille rom for when patient plodding becoines a pure
this closing renSark, wisely cocived "and high ejoymont-then, and no

_aud w-l express. -"tili tben, they uay ho said to bo edu-
" I close -vitho a single observation, hcated u

nwhidlu I add, thougsu I fear I have net
"49only exliausted my time but your jFEDEItATION 0F PRESDYTE1TAN CIIUIiOJIES9.

4patience; and that le, thiat the course The time will coîne, t.houigh net likely
CI"hro niust bo therougl enougli te co"- in teu day, wlien in the asole wrld

stitute an educatio. It i n "t t thero wil i be but eue toly Catlionic
'proseit any tee long. In ordinary Ceurch. In that direction we sec the
circumstauces it should net ho abridgcd. Christian world oevng hen wun ee

In f t a aer, impatient, over-excited the differet Mthodiet and resbyteriaa
cge and country, the student is ready Churches drawing cloer tgether. I
te suppose that the time devoted te aU'the Presbyterian Genoral AsEeinblieg
iagan classic might better be devoted throughut to world there will be dis-

co piritual wemrk. The Churoce do cued this ycar the proposa te unite
"net sce any reason why tley aould net 1 ail Oburches of that nanie o rd natur
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into one great federation, in which, al- "miglt serve, or the cstablishment or
thougli each church will remain as it is two missions at o11 place, whie hun-
at present, there will be a U,îox for dreds of other places have none. ii
questions of a gencral nature. The tiis way the resources of the Churci
benefits to be got froin this UNIoN are "would be hushanded, and her energies
well put, under the heads following, in concentrated on great enterprises.
lauguage inideed that would hold good "Fron such. a Counuil, baIloved sud
in the case of other denominations and quickened by te Jiedeemers presence,
even for a niore general federation - there iglt procecd, as fron a heatt,

l lst. It would exhibit before the new impulses of spiritual life, bring.
"world the substantial unity, quite irg every member of te Churei ile
"consistent vith minor diversities, of "doser fellowship witiî ls Divine
"the one great family of Presbyterian Master, into deeper affection for bis

Churches. "brc'thren for his Master's sakze, and iiute
Il2iid. IL ivould greatly tend te liold "more entire consecration of .111 lis

"up and strcigthen ivea, aud strugfliî "powers to the Mastaes hmor ent"
"Cturwloes, by showing thait aey areee

nidbers of a prge hody. The Pro-e no .
testant Curcles of the Continent of Iii reg"ard to sitilar union anog

"Europe, for exaple, fed tho gat tie M'it"odistq the ubnetaodist ecorer
"eed of qynàl)atlhy nd support frou c thus writes in a recent issue r
churches more fatvoualuily situated. '-The" fraterity of a United adeto-

3rd. IL would enable Cinirehes uhich "ism ougt zL qiknd y tere t e looked
Sarc fot jncljied 10 orýgoi" union, to ferward to as a consce, a tion neost

"manifest tiueir belief it the unity of the" deveotly to hb e but nst cor-
Church. and to fraterniz -"ith those tainly afid cosidently to hi expcted
,whoui they love, w'hile they atili "ad waited for. e ail have lie

"lhoid to their distinctive testimiony. "saie illustr-ioins ancestry ; we inherit
" 4h. "Dit Preshyterian Churc r ethe sae glorious traditions ee have

f Iould grecome acqtainted wîtl the "mr colientr hstory, ncblazonell ith

"cop nsttingthe weak and istrugl-n oest h atrswr.

"ansi churche, "the naines of the saCne h hreat Gospel
ladtheir initerest ini ecd other wvould ieroe-s and hieroinos, anti witlî tie

"bo propertionately increased. So-ne nAeT recordsof spiritual achieve-
"miglît bc led iii titis way to sec in "nient and muon, 1 conquest. It is truie

"oter Churches excellencies whicf I "there are diversities of operations
"nthee ould choose to aduport. fr m ongst uis, aùd differences of gift s an

" th. Thoe Churcles nîay tus b e administration, our acononicat ar-
"led to combine in heoaif of the trut, "rareents and 'aetods are in sote
l"and agaiwit prevaient errors; as, for ' respects varicd ami diversificd; bt
"instance, to defind the obligations of the "t tings i bVli we agrec, ut whic
"the Sbbath, to r&ist ie itsidious "we ar alike, in wtich to are esse-
"efforts of the Palacy, esweciil y in Le "iaily one, are far more nulerous ad
"mater of educatio, anti to vihtand " infiuitiy more inportayt tit het

"Inidelity ia i varios fria. "l thiegam ii which w differ. We aIl
"wotli. bictou itterfering with the "accpt to sato doctrinal standards

"fre action of tre Churches, tiis "and fornm aries; e hold and preac
"Conteil inigit distribute judiciously "the sao e evangelical trutns ; we main-
"tho evangelical work in e great fiecd "tain i substance t e saine institutions,
""which is the world ;' alloati g a te central ordinance of Christian
"espite to each, discouraging the plant- "communion, t e itinemant systei, and
"ing of two congregations where one "the Connexional form of Church or-
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"ganization ; wt sing the same inconi- "daim atà W urge the acceptance of
"uparabîle hynus; we cultivate and the gospel, lot ue %vork atid trnât and
"testify to the saine experience of con- "pray, aid iever despair. Anid al
"seious pardon and perfect love ; we discuragemuents, lut us aiways ruinent-
" witne.ss the same blessed results of ber that tie vory bebt clin unily be
" conmversion and revival ; wet observe saveil by graco, und that te very
"tse sante ecclesiastical order, both in worst are nuL boyunthe rtach ofthat
"our public worship and in our private grace. Wat woul becoitto of our-
" meanls of grace ; we cherish the samte selves if, frin onr c.nelessness and

warmu hearty fauily feeling, the sanie seilishness and ani front tl
"brotherliness and sociability of Chris- our wilful and wayward wandcriigs,
"tian intercourse ; and, above all, we "we were nuL sought ant brouglît back

"keep alive the saine evangelistic zeal, by the sanie freu grace w1iit we
"the samie aggressive and propagandist wouid conieiii l ituiity and
"spirit, the saine missionary enthusiasmn carncstness b the aceet> of Others?
"for onward progress and universai Ve dare not 'e cofident ii ourselves,

extension, the sane passion for savinig but lie iu whoin wu trust wiil carry
souls which has been the inspirationt " safeiy homo ail -%ho ara realiy lis

4 of Methodism froi the first." own. Eveu in ordiaiy tintes it is
laianly the duty ef Christiancs b do

LORD ARDMILLA« ON CHRISTIAN WORK. 4" what toy Cl t reclaind these dia-
Tiere arc, iu Britain, fev nmen of i "carged uîristînurs, for if notiiî is

higmer iegal attainienta a"d of wider aone ia n nearly cerain tiat they, or
knomledge titan Lortd Ardinilan. 1He "the greater part of titemi, wvii fil back
lias for years identilied hiînseif witi tue "uto crine. Bmt terare sen oppor-
Clittrli of Christ, ami lias often spoken "tunities an eiîcoura"r enet at present

beidiy of our Lord before Iigic and low, lo" Coristian efforts which f cannot
but we eau, see now in ls addrescss "etL te notice. N o carileid and intel-
more of tite ftlness and freencss of t"e ligent observer eau u l't tiat tera
Gospel titan ever before. l"e lias cvi- "lus beeif, and stilw is, a great vork of
dcntiy beau, refresltd iu soul by the agod in Lme niiist of rs-a work of
shower froin ou higl, and spcaks in titis waknii"o of com pu tio , cf revi ran,
fastieut at a mieeting in Greiock, calicd "and of convcersioni. A grt'at bicssing
te consuit about t"e care of prisoners eas foltnwed the labours of our fricuds
aftertey are discarged frint prison- 4fron Ancrica ad toes wt have

Il t is net su muci withiiu t"e priso b Haided Liin, atd iL is, 1 hope spreading
"as at Lte gate of th prison, atd ut 1"and dhepouig. allt tho work is not

" the tite cf quittiiig te prisuon, titat a."of laiL is a gfce, Cd itianseft'c of
mise Christian bcticene ct do niost " God, auud mîten, evewa tte iaost oarnest
eood. Te ouiy Briae wiic i cain bo me n nl able, are but iii f nortiiiît ing irls
hilesistglt with mristian l fiiility is "d ians. nea-cept tis trt tmhore

kte ledetuhrabe prtde of coscious suc- " turcervetr ptait otr.m oud ad br.
cess i duty, in raisig tmelf ith the " Saitocywioe nistratiois have been

Creclaiin the wandrers, atnd saving "s greatly bend. I ttimnk it a prpe-
"seuls by bringing thiiet te Jesus. "ful cliaraeteristic of titis inoveiiient, f')f
"ldis good ork does, ltiwevr, mire "wtich I speak froin eri observa-
strentous aund perseverng efforts, for "tien t taey ueii , tiat ther lias
thery are naiy difficulie S aud bny "boeu od litte sf-exfdt tien ard se

"discouragetnhte . Offenders justddib- "fuc Aobriety, and siniuhicity, and
"eratcd front prison are genera ady net «iiuuiility, coanbintd with cp convin-

"aopeful aubject. In attempts to rt- "otsantiervpenti feiitg. hop tis
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"will continue. I trust that the reality past, until àay of last yca, a distres.
"of the work may be mnanifested in the sing internaiwar lias raged aiuong us
"new heart and new life of couverts. in regard to union. Attogh a iteed
"But there will be disappointmsents. lsad passed over tie land, ts<s difl'r-

Wo cannot expect every apparent coi. cîces could not have bec more
"version to be abiding, or every verbal plcteiy swept away. Mes have becis

profession to bu real ad sincere. But "lifted uI nscrûr to Christ, and thcy
"still many are so, and ve should hope "have to their surprise fouiid thesu.
ail things, and leave the result in "seives nusc oser to eue anotier.

"God's bands. If ut this time, aud "JTie toile of tie confence %Vas tender,
"amsid these influences, your society can « sud humbe, and deveut, and brotisriy

" bring disciargd prisoners out of the "u a dcgree far cxcecdiug auytsing
"Ilaunts and habits of crime and iunder withiss tise experience of the eldcst of
"the scope and urgent pressure of God's "us. Tiere %vas uet a jarrissg ilote.

"g-acious effe-s of imerey, then the bles- "Te nsctiug thrcw lighit for nse on
sing, the double blessing on hin that " tie Lords icauiîsg wviseIre said,
gives and hsin that takes, will rest on " 'Except ye recuivo tie kinidoiu as a

"your vork and on yourselves. As "little cliid, ye shall not enter it
" there is scarcely any future on eartih " Mien greut warrior sen are îsseitud
" more miserable than that wiici awaits "dowu by tie Spirit isste littie babez,
"sorme of these poor prisoners if you, or "thiey qeesu te get into tie kingdosa
" suci as you, do isot interpose, se there "more casiiy tiu wlicn tsey sards
"is nso future more blessed than wiat against caeh etisr with. their arisour

"may be theirs if yon can bring theu o5. The ineetisg was tee short. Tie
"te tie gopel or take the gospel to sind of tie bretlireil sezised te le-
" then, and by prayerfuil ellorts can in- Iave lis t1mcrt., asd stili %void go

duce thesm to accept the free and full iis like a littie Icavess below'
"salvation whici Gud in His grae Accordingly wc adjoursie fer a wcck,tg"offers. "asd " si ld ieltser cesferece of a simi-

BITTER WATES SWEETENED. lar kin d to-day. At the close, mny
"thsouglits took tis flan,: ?urnsier-y

It is tisus that the Editr cf tise "tese ctings f aresbyter e

", pltl swprwy enivede

Ftzzily Trciu-y %vrites cf tise fruits of o"s of tse waters tf Jericio, soneaetine
theoo nis praycr-îisceting. oi tise party t onere wns et a littie bittrncss. In-

spirit tliat wvas very streîsg andt vioit stad of rhfrusl in te drugl t scalded
iu tat city for sose tuse back us con- "inr lips. But sa eropeiet cf this
nectin ith tise agitation for union " Lord lias pased b , aien throws lue

«4Tise direct assdt isisusliate frits cf "brandi ' int e tie weas ; for its water.
"tise noosi psnsyer.ueetiig are vcry t"Te-day are vtre swlet. 'Tise Lord

a s sha " give bath dore great tings fer us; wiere-
"la specinuen. Tise Pre-sytcrycf the fore we are gtahna

"Free Cbirci was iloyedi to appoilst au e "A " itutle r spirit is sprealin ite aty
"extraorizry etg csference, "parts cf Scotasu. wr io w o, i te

"e whsicl ail tiir eiders ad deacons "various cuntry towi s an l villages,
"wcre invited, ssd pivate as regards thait for the consolation of Isgdo,'
"te pre, for tise purpse cf cosider- 'core over te Ehinbrghand attend th e

"ing NOat, tie sîovenient, raaut for us, aisoon meeting for a day or two. Wheu
"su i vbt speciali suessuires it iligist these retuiru, tisey cesunicate with
uiesnd or suuggest. Tis" -oeeting was toioir fricnds. An evasgelistic unTo

VeYy large; its tone aud spirit %vre j"meeting is a rranged; a desind acic8
ry resuankabie. For se years, Ediburgh for eue or more to coe
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"over and ielp; and so this new fiery will affect the matter of our preaching,
er<'ss is carried frot Imlouitain-ridge the great doctrines on which we nay

"to mnountain-ridge, summînoning the expect God's Spirit to send iessmg.
"Clais to the standard of the Prince of in this citV, the great doctrines which
" peace. Great labour fails on those the Spirit lias sealed are suci as theso :

"viwh are ablo-bodied, as well as spirit- -1. A living, persotal, ioly God, who
«ually qualified ; but if the work is is also our judge. 2. An atqoning

"severe, the joy is like the joy of Saviour. 3. Free and full salvation to
harvest, and they do not feel the sininers of every degree. 4. Regenera-
burdei." tion of the Holy Spirit, the Word, unto

nîewnsess of lite. Noue of these are
TIIE coNvENTIoN AT GLASGOW. doctrines tauight hy the ' advanced

A gathering of 5,000 Christian tiinkors of <air day; for they brgiis to
workers,-professors, ministers, physi- doubt en a iersona t d' ut
cians, Sabbath teachers,-has been held tiisc arc the doctrines of Word,
iately in Glasgow. There -rene xnaay ant in ail revival wwrkr tmiane yue c-
excellent speeches made. In substance, pdoyed by tie Suint of tnd. Niorever
Pr. Fairbain spoke as fcllows:- tiss are eiiinated, cirnstiaîît bas

de gave his unhesitatiing testiioniy t
that Gtlod was working a great work iiiniore religion ; and iLs power is 'oile.
the iiidst of us. le iad beard and To mny younger iretiret, let Ille :ay, at
ivititessed tot a littie botu. of the tuacit- the saine tine, t h egat we înustais n tonacli
ittg and te resîtls of that toacii, anti and t nfeld the iioo coi ise of God.
sqo irtniy heiovcd tiis ilevetueuit to be ledro is a danger of Gode W-u therev
tlic ork of Lte living <roti, that lie theisees limntu titis Ciovensetit gyttilg
wos not lift a liger against it, at lie. ilto a, way bf nut inol p is g oph at then

lutd( ail lie sieno possessed, and ait Ili preracig. iout iienut fpe tir-ives if
litnsd for in lite orlt to cote t eIe tve ae , f wed etieis. 1 have a hays
thn t e a spcial point, viz., the ofect abscrved tiat that ianl i nist success-
whici t his mnovoînent ouelit t have ou f l he gives dang ch attention tho ls
thos tli f er at te aaind of it. Al eitiw n p repa inghat they
mny past experience (said the Principal) Mr. Moody gave a clobsing lecture
las led Ie to the conclusion that such a " Before coetiiînrnciig lits lecture on
mtîovemient as the present helps forward 'Wcrks,' Mr. M dooy limyed again.
an evangelical ministry muigitily. If it HIe soleiinly asked thtat ' this, the last
iad no other effect thai drawing all such hour that we should ever all spend te-

ministers niar the lord, the great Source gether on eaith, miiglit he verv tiiemora-
and Fountain, it would have been a ble, and that the iiiiience of this cou.
great result. Nottling tonds more to vention msigit bu felt on the shiores of
quicken mintisters than susch novements, eternity. It is so easy for Thee, ( God,
for ve theit sec that in the word of thei to give blessing ! ' lis lecture w;as
gtspel we have a living instrument in addressed te Christians, teiMng what the
our iands. It is only a soul full of faith saved tcere to dos not how tu sace themi-
i.nd grace that is titted to make others slves. Ie plit the subject before his
flt- ; and such a soul cannot test in a hearers in a great variety of aspects, as
aere outward ninistry. We must be lie had lote, more or les, in a former

like tiat noble description of a winner Bible-reading. As lie drew to the close,
of souls in 1 Cor. ix. 19-23: 'For we could se his dep eiotion. 'Napo
thougl I be froc frou all men,' etc. icon I. once after a victory atruck a
There is, aiso, anot'her mark whici such medal with these words on it, ' I was
: mnovement will Icave behind; vi., it thore !' I altal soon leave Scotland,
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but I shall-look te what has passed
there for ever. I will remember our
meeting there, and the 16th day of
April, 18'74; sud rejoice te say ' I was
there.' But shall any of us stand be-
fore the tkrone with 'Nothing but
leaves l' It is hard to draw to a close
te friends fron Newcastle, and Edin-
burgh, and all other places. We must
say, Good niglit; but we shall meet in
the morning."

BIBLE SonOOLS IN ITALY.
By Alesandro oavazzi.

I hear that the Italian evangelical
schools have been rather disparaged by
somte one iu that highly esteemed paper
The Christian, on account of their
uselessness and unfruitfulness. As
with soul and heart I have always advo-
cated the necessity for such schools, and
mny efforts have been directed te obtain
their realization in this country, so I am
bound, in duty and conscience, te stand
up now te defend them.

Truc, under our new régime we have
Governmental schools every'where ; it is
true also that they are generally good
enough for the purposes of a popular
education ; but this is no reason why
our own lible-schools are unnecessary.
Although the Italian Parliament lias
left our muunicipalities frce as te re-
ligious instruction, yet in all of these
sobeols the Popishi Catechisu is still re-
tained ; and, as a consequence, there is
the interference and influence of the
clericle eleinent. It was chielly te keep
our youngsters from suchi influence that
our schools were established, and also te
afford the samte opportunity to the nany
Roman Catholics who disliked such an
intrusion. And even in this respect
the benefit has been felt a very great
one, as is proved by the nunber of
Roman Catholic children frequenting
our schools.

But whilst our schools are thus not at
al unnecessary or useless, they are, on
the other side, very fruitful. How
many in Italy are now communicants in

some of our congregations, who, yeàrs
ago, learned the first lesson of Christian
truth in our own schools ! How miany
have been fitted te become teachers Of
the sane truth in other schools ! Are
net these visible fruits, well rewaling
the money and the care spent for their
training 1

Had we an evangelical school in every
place where we have a missionary-sta.
tion, I would promise our friends, with
the blessing of God, a double portion of
proselytism even arongst the adults.

For my own part, I cannot see any
surer way of Christianizing Italy than
through a systeni of evangelical schoos.
At any rate, we shall obtain from them
sone sincere Christians, who, fromt an
early age, have known the Holy Scrip-
tures, Nwhich are able to make them wiise
unto salvation, through faith which is
iii Christ Jesus; and not inibued with
the prejudice and superstition of which
it is diflicult to divest the mind in more
advanced years. A Christian cropimust
be the fruit of ChrisLian seed. Sooner
or later, I feel sure, that the good sced
sown will spring forth in a Christian
life.

The 1 uestion, therefore, with me is
reduced te its simplest terns-either
schools without God, or echools with
Popish teaching, or schools with the
Bible. Yeu can easily imagine where
nmy preference lies. Give me Bible
schonls, and I will give you in return a
Christian Italy in its rising generation.

For these masons more than ever I
patronize the evangelical schools iu My
country, and I earnestly entreat my
Christian friends in England and
America, net te forsake us in this
mighty undertaking.

When I feel dejected in my labours
and my hopes, I have only te pay a
short visit te our schools here in Itome
te relieve my mind and te comfort my
heatt about a better future.

May God bless all our friends who
have contributed (and who are still
doing Po) te give us the evangelical
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schools. Many souls given
Jesus will be their prize.

Rome, March 23.

SYRIA.

te dear

A jubileo anniversary was held about
two months since (says the Nlew York
Independent of February 5,) at Beyrout,
to commeniorate the formation of the
first Protestant church in Syria, by
William Gondell and Isaac Bird, of the
Amnerican Mission, fifty years ogo. The
exercises consisted in a public meeting,
during the afternoon of the day, at the
Anlo-Amncrican Church, when histori-
cal addresses were made by the elder
members of the mission--Rev. Mr.
Caloun1 Rev. Dr. Thomson, and Rev.
Pr. Bliss, as well as others ; on the
charcter of the present mission work,
by younger members, Rev. Dr. Post
and Professor Porter; and in a social
festival during the evening, at the house
of the pastor of the congregation, Rev.
M1r. Robertson, of the Scotch Mission to
the Jews.

The movement to re-evangelize the
lands of the early successes of the Gos-
pel begaii with the American Board, in
the year 1819, by the embarkation of
tiro young men at loston, for the east-
ern shors of the Mediterranean. In
the original aim to reach secte net nom-
imlly Christian, little success, indeed,
has been achieved. Mohammedan fan-
aticisn has proved stronger than any
sort of hcathenisnm in other parts of the
world. Throughout the half century it
has been death for a Moslen to forsake
Islam aM accept Christianity ; and to-
day the fetters of bigotry, as well as the
laws of the empire, are as strong as
ever. Within the Mohammxedan ranks,
however, there lias been great decay in
the matter of faith in the Prophet and
religious zeal. What could be more
siguificant of this than the recent reply
of the Minister for Foreign Affairs, at
Constantinople, to certain ambassadors,
in effect that conversion te Christianity
could not be entertained, simply because

aversion to military duty is so great
among all classes of Mohammedan sub-
jects of the Porte, that conversions,
would occur soon without numnber, to
avoid the execution of the law of con-
scription. Surely the religious convic-
tions of the Moslems must be at their
lowest ebb.

Efforts soon turned in other direc-
tions. Early operations for the benefit
of the Jews at Jerusaloi wero broken
up, chiefly by the wars of the time.
The Druses, on Mount Lebanon, at
first gave promise of a general turning
to Protestantism ; but their motives-
proved to be those of political advan-
tages, rather than of sincere repentance
or love of truth. Among the common
people of the land the mission has at.
length found its home, and made very
satisfactory progress. To.day the mis-
sionary stations, chiefly of the Presby-
terian Board, extend fron one end of
the Syrian coast to the other, at all the-
towns froi Gaza to Tarsus; while in
the interior, a network of imissionary
centres and out.stations covers the land.
from Jerusalem, over Lebanon and
Damascus, to Aleppo. Indeed, the
mission territory mnay be said to extend
even to Orfa and Mardin, of the Masian
Mountains, between the Euphrates and,
the Tigris, the last of the Arabie.speak-
ing nations. A list even of all the
agencies which, since our pioneers en-
tered the field, have joined themi in
their great enterprise of recovering Syria
te the love of Christ, would bo weari-
some. 2o other ground of so limnited
extent in all the world could count the-
representatives of so iiiany societies.

SIX MILLIONS OF TICTS FOR ITALT.

Mr. Pappengouth is at present en-
gaged on what lie considers the sacred
mission of scattering six millions of
tracts on the continent of Europe. He
lias laboured at this work for the last
two months, in the markets and leading
streets of Florence, assisted by a young
American minister, and he has now
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gone to Naples to continue liis labours,
in the Company of a Scotch evangelist.
Of the ardent piety, prayerful devoted-
ness, and calmn enthusiasmu of Mr. Pap-
pengouth, I have not a doubt, having
cone into very frequent pleasant aud
profitable contact witi hiim. I have
been mueh struck witli the sagacity
displaved in all the plans and arrange-
ments connîected withi his colossal enter-
prise, evincing a thorougli knowledge
of humain nature, both in its ruined
and its renewed forns. I agree that
lie is only doing, as they write to me
froi Naples, what hundreds more of
Christian gentlemen ought to be doing
during this present wonderful opcning
in Ituly, before the opportunity pass, as
by various means it muay pass, soni and
suddenlyi."

Mr. P>appengontlh's visit lias been
very useful in .stirring up the old
workers, whîo, perliaps, had settled
-down to rest too much, in the convie-
tion that everything lias been donc
'which could legitimnately be donc. It
lias set us thinking whether the ordin-
ary miieibersiip of our Italian churchies
miglit not safely do more in this depart-
ment than they have yet done, by dis-
tributinîg at the church-door, or throngh
the Evaugelical schols, or in the faum-
ilies of thîeir unconvertel relatives and
neighbours. Tiese are ite metliods I
purste myself, sending ont the tracts to
thie various evanîgclists and churches, to
be distributed according to opportunity
in every judicious way. And yet, wlen
.a man of such consuiniig zeal and
untiring en ergy in the Master's work
as Mr. Pappengouth crosses ny path,
though I cannot approve of such whole-
sale distribution, I Can respect his
liberty and conscientious convictions,
and, far from opposing his mission, can
feel free to supply iii witl abundant
materials for prosecuting his work.

PAT.\ONIAN MiSSIONS AND TROviDECE.

The most eminent of living American
missionaries, Rev. Titus Coan, who lias

laboured in the gospel for lalf a cen.
tury, in P>atagonianl and Pacifie Isnid
Missions, lias recently written a letter
to îr. Louis Street, also an American,
a missionary of ite Society of Friends
labouriiig in Madagascar, wlicl ailfon
one of thie mîîost valuable testimeonieu
ever publishxed, as showing reference te
the reality of God's protection over
those who trust in Him h-a protection
incomparably stronger and safer than
that of wcapons of war.

Mr. Coan has been for iany years a
iiissioiary ii the Sandwich Islanls.
Wleu lie was a young man at college,
the Amierican Mission board liai unler
considleration the subject of a visit of
iiquiry to Patagoniia, about the year
1825. It was broughît before*te vari-
ous colleges, and cach student iii one of
these was req1uested to retire to his own
rooni fur prayer and guidance as to
whiether lie was required to go. Mr.
Coan yose. fron pralyer convinced that
le mnust offer iimself for the service,
and anuther younig man felt prepared tu
accoiipauny huin. 1aving heard of the
savage character of the P'atagonians,
the friends of the two young men de-
sired thiat tlhey slould be supplied with
weapons of îl'Mence ; but Mr. Coan lad
a strong belief that all these, even his
pocket-knife, nust le discarded. On
neariing the Patagonianî shore, the cap-
tain of the vessel in which tiese de-
voted followers of the Prince of Peca
sailed said thiat, as tie natives were zo
savage ami untrustworthy, lie could not
allow his crew te land ; and lie cotld
only put Mr. Coan and lhis companîionl
on te beach in a little boat with their
goods, sayiig that if tliey lighted a tire
the natives would cone into siglt. It
we.s a very lonely position for the two
young uissionaries, but the natives
were soon seen lining the brow of the
neighibouirinig hill. Thiey came near
and souglt to satisfy tlemselves that
the strangers were entirely unarmend-
by examining every part of tieir dres,
and even taking off their stockiigs uad
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turnîinîg ont their pockets ; but, finding
nothling, they expressed their friendly
reard by taking their new friends in
il ir arms, and receiving then into

thieir- tribe.
tr. Can's letter, dated fron Hilo,

llawaii, Septemîber 5, 1873, states:-
" Ii Coipaly wvith onle colpanion I

visited soie of the clans in eastern antd
eotiihvri Patagonia in 1833, under the
uitronage of the American .Board of

Frei'gn Missions. Wv landed in the
straits of Magellan. We searched two
days for inhabitants, and, on finding
a 'wilt clan of roaiming savages, threwv
eurselves at once, unarned, into their
liids for sustenance and protection.
They reeeived us kindly, gave us horses
to ride on, and we travelled vith then
about1 three nioiths, east, vest, and
north, visiting their camps and hunt-
ing-grunîds, and Ialling in with several
uoler clains. Il tis way we saw nearly
ail the savages of the eastern Patago-
nialn Pampas. 'T'lhe tribes are wild, and
in the wildest state of savagisn, living
whiollv by the chase, and roaming with
th-ir womuel and children. most of the
time, Ca.rvin., their skin tents and their
aIll with theim. Our Mission a)olng
them was to explore and report, not to
relain permanentty, unless, after dte
cnsdleration of facts, our Board should
ule¶.rmine to estallish a Mission in the
cuvty. At that tine, no one but
th-mlwIve knew the Patagonian lan-
pu.g, anid we liai no interpreter; all
our c.-uminîîuications to the natives were
thrughi signs. Somne of our friends
a-lriedl us to go arned into Patagonia.
We said, 'No, our wealkness is our
strenîgth our apparent unprotectediness
our shield.' AnId so it was. The
sirag z saw w, were defenceless and
larmziîu l antir God nade then our
pru-et.ru. They were not jealous or
afidu of us, ani wo left thenm un-
s-athl . under the wing of our Imn-
r.auntl,'

CHAPEL fnUnNINo AND CHAP.- UILDINo.
-THE CONSEQUENCES ii A CUnE.

The Edinburgh Medical Missionary
Society las receivedt altogetliwr about
forty young men as students. Of theso
siX adinr now Iabouring very successfully
in India, and five m (ina. 'To are
in 3adagascar ; one Dr. Vartan, at
Nazareth, onle is pie»or in a i alcutta
Uiiversity, aniother is in tIe West
Indies. Five have entrevd mito rest.
after nore or les lengt l.ned jeiods of
service n the forcign lield, and twelve
are still ii trainiug.

Dr. Vartan greatly needs a new
building for lis Nazareth IHospital.
le gave up lis own residence for the

purpose, and it is the presetit lospital,
but its accommodation is inost defec-
tivo, his dispensary being ailmosit as
dark as a collar. He ;as ciglt pupils
i course of training, and is just getting
over a European nurse, to teaci the
woien of Nazaieth the mysteries of
skilful and cleanly nursing. He vas
called in te operate for carbuncle on
the Jewish HighI Priest of Tiberias.
This le did ivith suci success that the
gratitude of the old man and lis fauily
was very great, anîd titey e-xpriessed an
earnest desire for a imedital man to
come and reside amjiongst them:

Froin Travancore we have an interest-
ing accoumit of the cure of a king's son,
wlo had been sick and nigli unto
death, by Dr. Thomnpson. lis rela-
tives ani the native doctor ail despaired
of lis recovery, and as lue liad been
a persecutor of the ('lristians of a
neiglibouriing village, and hal twiee
burnal dorn theie chp'tl, thy-v wero
asliamie1 to apply te thie Medi:-a Mis-
sion Hospital for assistance. )ver-
coming this feeling, owlivever. tlvy, as
a last resoturce, sent a pal:uoptin and
bearers with the earnest request that
Dr. Thompson would go and visit the
sick mian. li( took tli two houes'
journey, founi the patient inI a critical
state, and requiring a surgical opemntion.
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First offering prayer, ho requested the
-crowd to vacate the room, and then
performied the operation, ivhicli gave
immediate relief. Leaving a " dresser"
ta attend him continually, Dr. Thomp-
son continued to visit himi frequently,
taking every opportunity of speaking of
the love Of Jesus. Prejudice muelted
away, and, as the sick mnan recovered,
" works meet lor repentance " began to
show themuselves.

l The Tumbi gradually improved,
.and, after two nonths, was able to leave
bis bed. About a month after, Rev.
Wm. Lee accompanied me to pay our
final visit. He welcomed us hiniself at
the door of bis house, had breakfast
prepared for us, and expressed his
gratitude to God for bis recovery, and
said that he now intended to make a
present to the Mission of the land uîpon
which the Chapel and Mission Houses
were built, in the neighbouring village.
Mr. Lee rendered thanksgiving to God,
asking IIii to accept the thank-offering,
and praying that he might be con-
strained to offer the still more accept,
able sacrifice of a humble and contrite
heart. We then sang together the
beautiful hyin, which has been trans-
lated into Malayalim, 'The old, old
story.'

"All the people acknowlcdged the
band of God in this man's rccovery,
and, by it, the savour of His name, and
the tidings of Ilis power and grace have
been spread all around."

ARE MoDEnN MISSiONS A FAILURE

Sir John Keunnîawvay, Bart., bas ad-
dressed to the Western Morning News
a letter of mnuch ability, to disprove a
conclusion reached by an article in iliat
journal, to the effect that modern Mis-
sions «re confessedly a failure. Hfe
demonstrates the reverse, anmd shows
that fron the growth and developmxent
of tho native Christian Church of India,
Mission:ary work there is passing into
an ent.irelv new phase. A correspon-
-dent of the Times, writing froum Cal-

cutta, calls for the consecration of
native bishops, a fact which bespeaka
not only the wide diffusion of native
churches, but the existence of imen of
higl-toned piety, of talent and culture
among the converts. There are mom
than eighty ordained native ministert
in connection with the Church Mis.ion.
ary Society alone. Sir John, in sup.
port of his position, alludes to the
striking testinionies of Lord Lawrence
and Sir Bartle Frere; we give them in
full, and add those of two other eqially
distinguisbed Indian governors. Wat
but the undeniable success of modem
Missions bas thus transformaed the oul
opposition of the English authorities
into cordial approval ?

"I believe, notwithstanding all that
the English people bave done to benle-
lit India, the Mfissionarics have done
more than all agencies combined.

" LoRD iwnENCE,
"Viceroy and Governor-General."

"In Ganjanm, in Maselipatau, in
North Arcot, in Travancore, in Tinev-
elly, in Tanjore, I have broken the
Missionary's bread ; I have been present
at his ministrations ; I have witnessed
his teachings; I have seemn the beauty
of his life.

"Lonn NAPIER, Governor of Madras."

"I speak simply as to matters of
experience and observation, and not of
opinion-just as a Roman prefect imiight
have reported to Trajani or the Anto-
nines; and I assure you that whatever
you may be told to the contrary, lie
teaching of Christianity among lie 16V
millioni of civilized, indlustrious Ilind
anid Malommedans in India is <icting
changes, moral, social, an<d politi-1,
wchich, for extent amd rapidity of ' il ,
are far more extraOrdinary than amy-
thing you or your fathers have witne.'l
in modern Europe.

"SIa BARTLE FRiE,
" Governor of ]Bombay."
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" In many places an impression pre- Jesus. le may have heard, but cer-
vails that the Missions have not pro. tiinly neyer understood, that christ
duced results adequate to the efforts Jesus 'caie ito te worid to savc
whicl have been muade; but I trust sinners.' The oniv pewerful beigs ho

enough has been said to prove that knows of arc malignait spirits, whonî
there is no real foundation for this lie tit aipeise by gifts that lie nay
impressioi, and those who hold such bu aiicwod te live. Ibey behteve, if
epnions know but little.of the realify. they iegled to boueur ihese flighas,

"SIR DoNALD MoLEoD, ail inanner of evils wiIl beflâl them.
« Lieut.-Gov. of the Punjaub." n1exlperieceti( great ilicxilt-y iii breakingi

TIuS SANTUAL GERMAN MISSION. np titis b(liei; but wvien OlCO efictet
The Santiais :re the oli inabitaniteî the restits ary having. oui , utei

tif hItdia, driven to tlheir his by liteetîbraces Clîristiaîîity. Th'ie ethers are
ilitidoe invasion. ; coîn nlded et snc feoodhardy dritg

Mr. Androw Camnpbell, once a býardal prhe c a il kintds e w lisastersave
writintelligent mnawson, connectent te minc, is fiiuîily, bis cattle, and

wit the ]ircha3 Clitirc, sners. The o.înly oiwter as they
a sincurc, devotcd Christian, and a t autticipkatetmainappntpig the conte
irict tectot.iller, lias becii tivo 3cars; te se tiat Bomsgtia lias tot the p wer

tl)uburîgr as an evingelist ainong Vttbe, bowd tac live. They bith. Thir
$nalzs, aed ii a lutter to a friud ; faithy in eiim bi h s ruely s aken

t1is %vntes :-" IThe Genînan Santhal it takes litte, lviilsny speaking, to
Mi,ýsî at leniezer is liavina a glori is sinduce tarie to traosfnr t heir a hle'iaee

'Iosad uave ply bu. to t be God ef the onc. effected
colite Cîristias. ar thndrds of sai- thei require to ln tugbt lie irst
tfi villages n t ine ati cings to the emriiilcs of the fait T o th Jess, aread

Mri. f dls fat perl. The ihionarid- to undrstand aey are ins nders need
ar ringi ine lligeir mninds whco t t hey salvation, id to hi told of the ilianite
wilt ho hen ail thue Santhai in the love f Gout in Christ Jesus. Tue stery
aitriet tro away teir banef in cf redeming love sohads staipn , ely i

rit . teetot exp a ee iost very their cars. Gouha's seckig te recocihr
iur. 'ins mission is spported thei to lisedf hmt goi Tews

fus rthe nost part c Sanected i te e truc. TeY have itlirte labiur-
iioa. I is independent se for as net d uce haîemae t their s rîîîîet deities,

st ce coectsd with a ay society. Mr. but now tey hear f iae moreTe
e rsonce a ye r viitnu ai e. fn titan tiey t naine u Lthe, atd

thale vttiens in India for lite turhe trhie sto the ithe. veust mlds
laiet mis ate." ThMr. Campbeisi fe . ure is mtre iers i t stery

arl rvolne ting tie pepie t titis f Vte cross titan we t ao ceinfve.
c otrr havc Vo h ear is, that lte biood ll tlese Scutialu tîtat tteh eust

dsictad of goats ca ehfit tak n away needs pr.y, and iail' drive te do tin
Ba. hey xpected ie alost eotg i lest ry hv ccx in the brpe yf gaiîing

ail thi cenes I sitoness at tedat fcsti- j od's favbyr, cnd veer wvrdu wili feu
val bex to sec wit any oiey, cr.ated upoxu tîeir a: iile taies, and tiey

iii(1t'simaebowving down te bui-, williiout histexib Vo ti, but ontce tke 11p
ehse ocures of lis bad. To be ' obi, (ii story of Jesis and lits

whta inss of degradation aite iscry pr love,' asd ete chen is ciînte. We
d.les ilOnraiice of God reduce ofen. are onty lrvaking te ice ii titit hmis,

'en itor hantti, lier at Icasth kows but eioîe soon blo osec dy df eur Sun-
f of t e love of God i n Christ nttas pressing iayto the foui. I sep in
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the Indian newspapers certain persons eînbraced Christianity, ca casily be
trying to ridicule the idea of these reached throug the Danînda Va1Ievt
'ignorant savages' understanding the in vhich ig the great ceai fi 1 l
deep mysteries of religion. They over- gunge, about inu or tei hours fris
look the fact thrat it is not the deep thO flat Plaiîîs Of ]ellgai, bY the Chord
mysteries that save, but Jesus Himself." linoofrailwayfromCalcutta.

* great upiru 1 ceur cf Uletta nsg of iippn W at i enuiiinfo tons fson r

These hilly and alboureIon o
Santhal abouind in great mineral and fediesc vneit sM.Adi

vegetale vealth. The Gerian mis- aail tirat me rqiite.
sionaries live and dwll with tho Saen
thals as one of thiemselve.s, working you ha irnea ,dr
with themi, and so civilizing and ele- yo and fogvo you would out
vatig tie in the social scale. The t e know o
great upland country of Chlotta iNagf-.enpngadsdi tit fr, io
por, wher there are now thousan M

sudtlst ia revied~carnr velo fon emoraceCrtinty, canutho eal be

iini a th at r o al fel of lMi i- 

[À eir l volume Mrbîcy sPrs W. iP, Ma"1 y 'I Cake rnedm> nl o

ll, t a l lite , i Igun e sin u t tine o tnhou rst from
thetrat la . yen l i in le, yen Chot

late livr tls siîîhp tlriio atoutc tree r

o f k t les t s y f lia s d oli y o r i t l w c a r o m C u

te gthat bas reive liaii r wevrotisefr Wh certainy ire ot his miion
Aien ief ari ssucih i-l tva ngetlht ilist av tre
doe ir \ p M r. Moîî y. ' t of , 1'y 1 a mbe t l.t co n y ver t oud mn a r an He no.
Spîrea , a î i ri i fu mos l i t I gove ou ra nd for g upe thr

gosl ttl , îIrelio îîiug aill it,à iii %ollik trnlac o tiis hardon o l is, aidà

liCe lrioss deny tsielil s fr e Chrir
te urecu ll fa o sakor th d advnc Hrit, kfin dom t
tlualîter . loitlle làa îlt mevea o payrsier i n 'n er passag e and
oftt Kolen S s wo ha ve e 1 he lie.

tA smll volm b r. W. ys P. liackay, 'f yohd wreiard me a iol
ll), clile G iaiceîî TnitinIru, tes on ou ha 1 avqeito ye wou you not

t be .l T h e e sul iom b p r h ap n p rî a ci cai l t rb e l r ea s i tis e s i c nt'
of the prs d tha h on or eo o e Sid I g ot 

Cad tha. t eie wil ame wome fetlrm 'Mos dfecetany ; bute how cayo

DO e OU FEE r Us SINS Fo IVE t h kin ow ail about t e pla f sayt ation,
thei1 about the work f Christ, and tde rs-

cessity of t e Spirit ; teat e must bo
Do ho fel that your si s are ail j stified by grace througli fitth alune

fonivers t . tithdout tie works of tiellaw ; t at h'
It esd t Ih o nt ; but I Amout they promises are ardoest certadily

aie. tAunm tfats are i d C rist ; but ow alI
New, I cannot onderstnd tsai. er te nowvlietier I ana in nluum or

lew ca anty tee kiow itb' enIth'
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-s I know that you may have heard te know that oursins ae feriven; but
ioine Christians say they feel they are cones after the whole revelation of the
pardoned, theyfeel they are saved; but truth concorning what we have (oie,
this only tends to mislead. It did mais- aud what we are, and low our responsi-
lead ie, and I have no doubt it is mis- bilities arc mot, It cornes after the
leading you. These Christians nay triuniphant assertion of Romans v. 1,
mean a right thing, but they state it Bcing justified by faith we bave peace
wrongly. I foc] happy because I k-noi with God," and that crowning triumph
that mny sins are pardoned; and I will after ovory question lias heon cttlcd
shew you how I know that by and by; against us, 't'here is ne cndexunatian."
but I do not feel that my sins are par- (Rom. viii. 1.) At pence witi God, and
doned. Lot us suppose a case. A poor ne camidemnation, ie naw advance into
widow has no money to pay lier debts. our peculiar place ainong the creatures
The creditor comes demanding his right of Ga. Amels are at peace with Ga
eous due. A friend steps in, and says and hava no candemnation, but they are
to the creditor, "IlMl pay you the wid- anly servants. Hero is 8onithîng ad-
ow's debt;" lie puts down the mioney, ditional, IlVe are soNs of God." Being
and the creditor hands him a slip of taken from the -wiie-trougis, and get-
paper on vhich is written, "Received ting food and rainent, we would there-
fron Widov Blank the sum due,settled,' with be content, glad that we were in
with the creditor's signature affixed. the hause at aD, evea aniamg thc ser-
The receipt is handed to the widow, and vante. But higher than servants are we
she feels very happy bec<wse se knows becare, even sons. Ve ray well pause,
that lier debt is paid. If you vere to and eay, is this presuînption. 1 Date 1
call that day, and say to the widow, say that aIl tlings are mine? that I am
"Do youferl that your debt is paid 1" a child, a son, an loir of Gad? Yes !
wliat would sico say t' inded yon niay ; the Spirit lias ben
' Feel it ! Wiat; do you inean 1 Timere sent ta dwell wvit1i yoni and ta be in yeu,

is the receii)ted accauxit. I don't feel as cening ftro the thrnoe, reveaing t
that it's paid, but 1 fecl very happy youir spirit (wliiclî eau naw disecria spir.
lecause it is Ipeut.' itual things) tat, withaut preunption,

'Now, do you nat se the difference yoand way lay clain ta the tite, te n-
TIc feeling is ail rigit, but I do net latianship, af son cf God, ir tf God,

féel nîy sin pardoncd. 1 knaw it, and and jaint-îir witb Christ. That Spirit
hocco feed happy.' is withiGi G veo y eliever, and sole only

'But (lacs it not say sonewilcre in savcd anas. R quickens the etnsved.
Sripture that thc Spirit bearetli wit God lias sent forth tis tetiminGy, and

ness Nvith aur spirite V ho tpet ji a believer las the restiunany
'Naw froiii tIc vcry fact that von fin hiniscîf' (l Johni, v. 10). The ha-

qspcak- se vaýgnely about "suomeoliere iii portnt point I wiwsh ye ta sec is thGis
Scriptur," I fear that yen do nat knaw n that tve loly Glvst is butvr sid to

wfl wvhat Seripture is. TIc Bible jebear witness t nie, iy any interna
net a anulber of texte strmung t'gethder at feeling, t"ai I an at poac woitf God.

randcni: it is a pcrfcctly.arraniged wh1e. t is after a gan k at s e is asavd
Truiti ii a wrang caniection is thc warst ihn that thal thee i a t1 ) further
kind cf error. Yeu find in flemnais viii. sean hi gh-naîiely, that lie is a son.
16, tîmis iuost blessed and wondroue- c-a s is net oîdy "'t. h f priesuon e is set
velation fran God, that "Tse Spirit at the table f the ming who he caml

t-ecf bcareth %vitiýsýs with aur spirit, ildAba," tlat is, aitleor.'
tiat wd are tme cnildrn af Go Mark sI quite w uad tho distinctiou,
crally, this is net given as a groupd but I seversaw it befro; but if I could
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know that I was.at peace with odI .1danice. Never once is the word put
would be quite satisfied.' besiçie " alvation," "forgiveness," or, n

'Yes, but God would not; however, fact, anythiug about a.man's peace Vit4
this is the first point for you to know- God, but.we find, in Luke i. 77, that
" being justified by faith we have peace part of John's commission is declared to
with God," not by the feeling.of faiti.' be "to give KNOWLEDGE of salVation,"

'But don't some people feol it while and in many parts of Scripture we find
others do not V "knowing our sins forgiven," "knowing

'Not at all. What I am contending in whon we have believed," "knowing
for is, that the forgivenessdof sins is a ve have passed froin death to life,"
thinîg that can be felt by no one: and, " knowing we are boni of God." Did
unless the knowledge of it is founded on Abraham fuel lie was to have a son
the word of God, and that alone, for when he was so old 1 No 1 but lie knew
overy one, individually, it will bo siik- it. And how did ho know it i Lecause
ing sand for a deathbed. Scores of God said it. Ie felt glad because he
anxious people have been dehîded into know it, because lie believed what God
the idea that they knew tho gospel said. It is really because people do not
wlen some pleasing emotion passed believe that God meuas exactly wlat
through their minds. Wh11îen Satan sees He says, that we see se many intelligent
people awakened, and that ho cannot mon who cannot say whether thoy are
keep then quiet, ho takes his stand saved or not.'
besido the preacher of tho gospel, and ' But I have often thought that I bad
whilo ho is invitiug theni to the rock, roceived Christ and trusted in lim
Satan pushes out planks of feeling. A alono ; but I find my faith se incapable
drowniing man will catch at a straw, and of producing offects.'
the poor troubled one finds a little re- 'But did you start saying' I'in saved,'
lief in resting on some plank of quietness before trying te do d anything '
of conscience, till storns rage, and thon 'O no! I was always waiting for
ho fiuds himîself with nothing beneath fruits.'
hii. I an thereforo suspicious when a 'Fruits of what 7 fruits of doubt i
person tolls me he is " a little botter." Suppose you had got the right fruits,
If lie does not bolieve the gospel, he lias would you thon have believed you wre
no right to bo any botter, and if ho lias saved '
taken the good news to himself, ho is 'O yes l'
entitled to bo at perfect peace.' ' That is to say, you would trust the

'Thn you don't allow of any feeling ?' fruits you brought forth rather than
Most certainly I do: but what am I God's word-not for you salvation, but

warranted to feel? If I could tell you ,for your knowledge of it. But you must
that you were saved, and you believed b saved, and know you are saved, be-
it, would you not feel happy l' fore one acceptable fruit can be brought

Of course I would.' forth-olse the works are legal. Al
'This is what I feel-wienever I say evangelical obedience is donc by a man

t myself, ''I'n saved," don't I feel who is.saved, and who doos it because
happy 1 and the more 1 realize that my ho knows that lie is saved.'
knowledge that I an saved depends only 'Then am I to do nothing ?'
on God's word, the more happy I be- 'Absolutely and literally notbing.
come.' Yeu must take salvation exactly as the

'Is there nothing about this "feeling thief on the cross did. He could net
saved" in the Bible.' turn over a now leaf; his last wretched

' Indeed, there is not. You can easily leaf had. beon turned in reviling his
satisfy yourself by turning to a concor- Saviour. Ho could not do any work
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for God, for there was a nail through remark that a friend made te me, "In-
each hand ; lie could not run in the way tellect nover helped me te Christ, but it
of God's connîcodments, for there was a ofton hindered in(."'
nail througi his fot. And until you 'I wvas trying to explain this (which
stand still and realize that there is a nail I belivve to b of the greatest imîport-
through all yotr self-righting activity, ance) to sonte poor people, and I tried to
andi a nail ttrouith all your carnal agility, illustrate it in this w'ay. If, in travel-
and accept salvation for nothing, know- ling by rail, I lad a first-class ticket, I
ing thtat yo are saved simply on the could tnvel oe part. of tie journey in
atithrity of the baro Word of God, you a first elass carriage, anotier part in a
will never he saved. We do not look second, and anotier in a tiird, and the
inward to wvhat we feel, nor outward te railway olicials could find no fault; but
whtat we do-but to tie Soit of Man if I had only a thiird-class ticket, I must
lifted up, andi to God's account of how remain in the tiird fron beginning to
wrell He is pleased with Jesus.' end. Thus, in regard to salvation, the

'Well, I think I sec what you meani, educated anin cat conte to the unedu-
and it cleais up a real difficulty. I am cated man's platformn; the uneducated
not to examine to sec if I feel botter, feel cannot rise te bis: therefore it is on the
saved, fee forgiven, orfeel happy; but conimon platforn on which ALL mon
here is the next dificulty-how ama I to cati stand tiat Goul treats concerning
know it l' salvation.'

'I well reinemuber that when I began 'This is the great difficulty; this is
trying to feel converted, I felt myself why not mnany great, not ncny Wise, and
becoiing worse and worse, and my hecart net many noble, cati afford to cone low
getting further and further fron peace. enough among the conîunîîon ruin of people,
Tien I began to study this and that to take a guilty sininer's place, receive a
theological question. I know all about lest sinner's Saviour, and rejoice in a
whtat Calvinisin and Arminianisin wore condenned sinner's pardon. This is
-studied my Bible till I know its con- why Christ tauglît tiat mn lied te be-
tents pretty well, but at last I found I cene liko littie cldren befe thoy
was net on the right track for salvation coull get into the kiogdoni of hoaven.
at all. I was thinking that salvation II sec the justice of yeur remarks;
came intellect-wise, and notfaithc-wise.' but tell me cow, how ci I te get inte

But a man cannot be saved apart the KingdomV
fromt his undi(erstandingl l'fro As you have said bore, ye know

'Most certainly not, no more than he that it is of grace,-that is to say, God
cao he saved against his will; but the is waiting to give it te you all for no-
oyes of his understanding must be on- thing, without a feeling in payment,
lightened, that lie may be mado willing without a prayer as the condition of it,
te receive the gift of salvation in God's just as the widow's friend dealt with lier
way. Yeu sec if God had made His debt. That it might be of grace, it was
salvation dependent upon education or made to be by faitli, not by «t tinment
intellect, He would have left the great cither in intellect or feeling. This is the
mass without the chance of salvation impression that has been sometimes left
until they were tutored up to the requi- upon my mind, after having hoard the
site point; but as there is one salvation gospel stated-that faith is the condition
for high and low, rich and poor, oducated which God has deomanded from the sin-
and ignorant, so thore is ene method of nor, in order that lie may bo savd-
receiving it, and of course that must be that the great Physician -will heal the
according to the standard of the most most wretched, sin-burdened soul, lut
lunlearned. Hence the truth of the he must receive faith as his fee. Now
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this, as you have no doubt found, vould historical existence--but I trust lim, I
be the nost difficult of all les to pro- receive, I rest upon, Him alone for nv
cure. Feeling is hard to get up, but salvation.
faith is harder. Faiti is the more ap- 'In a word, then, whatshould I dlo
prehension of grace--thankfully accept- an wishing to take God's way, and
ing what God lias already freely given. willing now to do it. Whecbn I bein to
Faith puts Gol in the chbief roon as the g , through trains of thought, I feel I
giver, it being more blessed to give than get confused, and I should just like to
to receive, and lets liii di everything, know in a senitenîce what muy path eughlt
mnan being the silent and passive receiver to be.'
of blessing. Faitli las to (10, not with ' Take the lost sinnlr'splace, and cia
what I feel towarl God, but what God the lost sinner's SaiviourP
fels toward me, what He has doue for ' Will the claii be allowed l'
nie, and vhat lItH has told me. Faitli 'Yea, God coîummands thee tu caim
does not look iito its owi forumation-it Himin.'
looks out to God's provided substitute ' cat I ciain i l'
for the sinner. Faith does not tell me 'Uîîly a lost suner can.
tofeel that I an converted, but it fixes in alcwed, nrged, bosongbt, Coin-
me down to the Word of God. Faith utauded te tuke Jesus as mile ; surclv 1
tells me to take ol at lis word. ave nothing tu lose--yoa, Lord, 1 bu.
Faith has not to do with what I amli lieve liue, *JesUS is ine.'
thinking of muyself, bad or good, but it I take eeînfcrt froua Ie fuet tat mv
lots God thiîlik foi. Itle. slits wvere laid on Crisit-Io nt fed

'ny avr lothner can.' avit

Two thing are te e distigised, that the n t ee od
"salvatin" and the" knowledge of sal- " He was wounded for mir tnsgressions;"

vation." First, llow ain I t get saved i not for those of anmels-tlvy had nine;
and then, low am I to know it? not for those of decils-they cau claim

' First, then, my s'djdion idepeuds noe Saviour ; but for tIose w0ho take thei
solely and entirely unîi. th.e work, the sinne'splace-" The chastisement of our
person of Jesus Clirit our Lord. (M%. peace was uponi liu." Tlierefore it
salvation is supported biy His work ; HIi. f would be nujust to lay it on me believing
work is supported by Ili.- person.) in Ilii. He is a real Saviour for real

'Secondly, tIhe kæiedy that I an sinners. My oily qualification for such
saved depent- >oilely i hlie rec.ird, the a saviour is tItt I an such a siner.
word, the lestionyttî of God. " lie that And IIow i bielieve nmy sins are nat ou
bolieveht îîî Gol. lat h miade Iium a har, lle-liot becaue I feel them goite. for
because lie believetli noît the record (tes- I do niot. but because Cod says they
timonly) that God aIve of His Son.' were laid on Ghrist.' (Isaiah liii. 6).

' Well now, tell lue shortlv wlat Robert 1cyne says, ' We imist not
" believinîg iii the Loi Jesus Clrist is." close witl (irist because we ,el Him,
Of course I believe Hle is able and wil- but becu-- <'i h1s stril it, anti we
ling W save anyily, Itis atoeen is must take oil', wiord even in tie lark.'
suflicient, ant lis oli-r free and full ; We Io tnot »d v we have faitl. We
but how is le to hecome mine ?' accept Gii's wauy of tlealing witht sin.

'What is it to believe in a man? Mali toulti try to seuttle Gol's clms.
*What is it t4) bielieve in a bank You God Hliistelf las settled the claimîts, and1
do not beliove in une wio is in the black ofers the settled account for thliniig.
list-but youi can iok around and say an wiuldl try to make lis peace çith
to yourself, "1Well, I believe in so and God. God las come and 'madeuiCt'
so," and it is just tho saine witli Christ: Christ Hiimiself - becoming 'our P'e,'
1. beieve in Him-not mnercly in ls and now lHe 'preacidl peace' for the
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acceptance of all (Eph. ii. 14-17). Most
anxious enquirers seoin to think that wo
have to fight against ourselves in order
to be saved, whercas we fight against
ourselves because wo are saved. We
have a race to run but it is not to the
cross, it is from the cross. Man's w'ay
is to believo lecrmse ive feel: God's way
is to feel lecause ice believe, and believe
because God lias said it. Dr. Chaliners
says, 'Yet Como the enlargeuont when
it will, it must, I admit, come after all
through the channel of a simple credence
given to the sqYintgs of God, accounted
truc and faithful.sayings. And never
does light and peace so fill ny heart as
iien like. a little child, I t.kie up the
lesson, that Gud lath laid on lis own
Son the iniquities of us all.

Take the (ast sinner's plrace, aid r-Iiim
lie 11ost seinner's Savîiour.

No works of law' have we to boast-
By nature ruined, guilty, lost,
Conderuned already; but Thy hand
Provided whiat 'rht didst demand:
IVe tae the guilty sinner's name,
The guilty sinner's aiour claim.

Nofaith we bring. 'Tis Christ alone-
'Tis what le is, what ]He has do0ne,
lie is for us as given by Gto'd,
It wens for us lie' shel His blood;
IWe take the guilty sinersc nan',
The guilty sinnir's Siour claim.

We lo not.f cl ur sins are gîne,
But keou' it from Thy word alone
We know that Thon our sins didst lay
On Him who has l'ut sin away:
IW. take the ldtJY 4aner'iî> u na*,
Ther gudi sùiuaittes Swinar claitm.

Becauzse Mwe k,<r our sin>s foriven,
We happy fee-l . -1r ho-e ià Heaven.
O 1p1l us no -t% b sis, -ur God.
To t reaid the. t ii that .lesis trod;
le- ftX' the ying.ot i. r' numiir,

The .11tuly sinnze, / .çwiour claim.

1» THix EnrToit.

CHAPTER VII.

EXCURISIONS FnOM JERUSALEM.

As our excursion to the Jordai Val-.
ley and lead Sea will occupy three!.
days journeying and two niglts camp- 1
ing in the, fields, it is necessary before
leaving Jerusaleni to provide ourselves
with tents, cooking utensils and fond.
Our roatd lies through the territory of an i
Amsh tribe, we thterefore imst obtain

·ii.oin to travel througlh their
country and an armned escort. Al these
things are arranged, and at early dawn
our company, consisting of somo dozen
Eturibpieans and Americans, with half a
dozen Arabs, passed along the vi« dol-
o'rist (sorrow-ful street) and emerged on
the opens country as the mlorniug sun
was bathing in liglt tie minarets and
battlements of the city. Our Arab
friends do not conte up to our ideal of
the ierce, free and unconquerable Be-'
douin. They are lean, ragged and

dirty. One or two art on horce-back,
the- rest ar- titi foh. iThî- hîad of the

party, th<e Chi-t- brother, is lame of a
leg and blind of au eye. However,
they seemed to let wll satistied with
tieiselves and witl things in general,
and by degrees we too learned to bo
satisfied with tvin, fintling thons nerry
fellows, kind. obliging, watchful and
capable of great enmdurance. They
gatlhered flowent for the ladies, chanted
their nasal mausic, and reconnoitted for
robbers anong the rocks, and kept watch
all night over our tents, without quat-
relling or stealing, which was all -wo
had a riglit to expt-ect, and perhaps more
than w-e wotuld get froin European guides
calling themselves Christians.

TO TnE DEAD SEA.

eVo climsb thte shoulder of Olivet,
pass Bet'hanîy ou thle loft and begin our
abrupt descent into the very bowels of
the earth: for 1>o it renembered that
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the surface of the Dead Sea is not to hang up in irons, along the course of
simply as far below the level of Jerusa- that river, the skolotons of pirates ex.
lem as the Mediterranean is, but it is ecuted for thoir horrible crimes. Was
over 1300 feet deeper down, making our it not for the same reason, i.e., to deter
ride a descent of 2600 feet. Here and Israel froma the unnatural crimes that
there we sec traces of the old Roman were the bane of the Caiaanitish race,
road leading away to the mysterious that the valley of the Dead Sea was nlot
east, the only thing like a road to be only destroyed but utterly subvertedit
seen, if ve except some romains of a laid under a perpetual curse. It is a sig.
similar kind along the sea shore, bc- ý nificant fact indeed,that fromthe ieigits
tween Tyre and cSidon. Passing a spring : around Jerusalonm,tlh Dead Soa was con.
to the left, ve give our horses drink stantly in siglit, and the doomn of its
and fI our water-bottles, for it is the cities son.ded ever on the car of the
last. water to be seen till ve pitch our Jewish nation like the iattling of the
tents by the fountain of Elisha, in tie pirate's chains on the car of the sailor
plains of Joricho. Wo now enter on a as he paced his deck. And wvhat
country wild, barren, deserted, blasted reminiscence, therefore, more appalling
beyond the power of language to de- could Ezekiel suggest to rebellious
scribe. These lime-stone rocks aro Israel than the doomii of lier lost sister
pierced by deepi ravines in vhich thore 1 Sodoii, hung up for ages in chains, as a
is no rater, and tower up to grotesque I warning against abominable crims.
and fantastic heights, bare as the pali " And thine elder sister is Samxatia, ishe
of the hand, of tree, or bush, or shrub, and lier daugiters that dwell at the
or blade of grass. Without shelter riglit band : and thy younger sister thAt
from the fierce sun, faint and thirsty, we dwellet at MY r-q11l hune? is &dcm (i
gladly velcoim th. sîght of a riii, the ler d«ughiers.-Ezekiel xvi. 46. Tho
romains of an old cas'le, and aliglit for appailiug eVent tisat overturned the
lunch. There is gel. rally stat'oued "cities of the plain," snd gave over he
here, sinice an Englishnan was killed, lad to suiphurous %vaterasud barreimess
a guard of Turkish soldiers, to protect was stsmped iudelib]y on tho Jowish
travellers wh.. froua the tde of our ieed, and on Jwish literatu e. 4 Like
Savioure parabl, are, in going down to the overthow of Sodoeven, is th over
Jericho, in danger hiero ruf fallizng aniug octurring phrae, as on cgav ew ive these
thioves. liliher grew the bis as ive passages. Dent. xxix. 22.; Is. xiii. 19;
advanced, snd depor the ra villes, Jor. xxxix. 18 ; Nunis. iv. 11.- And
though bicaker ad barer tley canniot tho practical thoogy of the Now Testa-

Still ail of a sudden, j uistas; h plain nment is fuit of this dread event, as wihe
of Daniascus breaks on tie traveler mind are told J resher Lots ife, to
eaoring fro a Lebsaon, se breaks on iee fro n the vrath W cona, W bewaxe
te view tho d lain of Jordan aud tho the unqumonchable re %vhose cnoke
tcahiS . But wha a contrash behwccu ascendeth forever and cier. And what
Damascu and Jericho, botwcn the is the corning judgmen of th wickd
gardhns of the former city and the ah tho lut day, but a repetition iii d
ivildeness of tIse latter. Thore it ia suddeuncssu, duration and coînplecness,
life, fertiliy, o asuy: here it as death, on a grander scale, of this oerthro of
bmerging and a mounfu desostion. tie citiez of tie plain.
Why is thi? pn JitJ the brook Chrith on orr ldfa

In olden tinies, ivoen piracy on the a tiny silver thres is the botton f
higis sens ivas a conînion and an enrich- the back ravine, we descend by a
iaxg crime, i was nccesssry, as am awful break-neck pathi d the plain, leaving
warding o seanen eaving the Tames, on our right a ruiteh castie, the rusty
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key of the unused gate of the Eut, Egypt is even now buying at a great
like the castle, also a ruin, we found pricc, for that country lias alrea(y paid
guarding the entrance of the West. an imnse sum to 1reîîeh ongineers
Before sunset our tents are pitched by for throwing a dam acrosa the Nile at its
the fountain of Elisha, a powerful, clear, fork, tliat is, for making mie sucl cat-
and sweet spring, right under the aract by the nasonry of in, as Jordan
mountain of temptation and on the lias to the numbor of 27 by the rasonry
edge of the great plain of Jericlio. As of God. At an carly ago this vally
night fell it became chilly, and our must have attracted thé attention of
ÀArab escort miade a lire of hrushwood, ie, anE d in te tiie f Aaghang it
round wIiich tlîey sang aud danced tili was a liglily cultivatd coutry fuil of

iiiidnight, while we, (battling with flcas citiés, lowns, aad villages. Looking
witliin, whose king s said to, raide at i mto the vnlley fren c the lenights of
Jorichio, and inesquitea without, whose Betiiel Il Lft t i fd uad his thes nd be-
k-iîg resides soenewlîere net far off w-c heli (Ill t/w p)ll oIf Jurdili t/tt il icas

slîîld suppose, frein their size and el/ irk, tatire fr/re, a fkinore th Lod
unîuber), tricd, with il-success, te get a. destrc,/ed k;otltIzalid (evnrueiu

littie sle0p. (the arat the msf t/n Lord like ah J dand
ere up with tho grey, cold ef Egypi h to hoe n oust u2te mary

inîrningi, and off acruas the plain of (Gei. xiii. 10.) eii valley th, ey
,Jericlio to the Jordan. In enterimg doubt, looked lik e the plain of aas-

alestine, we gave aur readers a gliopse us te-day, and inilit, froi Galil e t
ef the plain cf Shjaron, borderiag the ysdluin, nt soutli cnd of tue I ead
country onc the Wesa n t us unow give wa, ah 0 iltes, probably iv r of
tweni a gliiupse cf i lie plain or valeid af i enco tnd subsistence te a million of
tJe Jidan di the east, eue cf the o nuost peple. But for tir wickedness de
residarkable s the wrld in man r - whole plain frein forth te iseth was
specke. This plain is about 60 ilehs ,evoexthirewr, and frein tlmat daq- til
long, ncasurioe froin the sea of Galilc twis day lis lain there a solein "on-
te the nort h end cf te D tod Sca. It saiple," as Peter teoms us, eunto
is like Egypt, bouuded asl its leu-th by 1 those tnt after sheuld live ungodly
raoutîtains soea ciglit or ten mîiles 1(2 Pet. ii).
apart, soee 2000, or 3000 feet above In the course cf our ride across tha

tre bd cf tff river. It lias a copios eplain, w pass by J vricli, a iniserable
suJeply of ater in the Jordan, whicn e village, whose inhbitants show their
la se crookcd that in 60 miles it ruîîs a swarthy skiîîs tue tropical heat that, be-
course of 300 miles. Ad, further, tle longs to teir vanlley. We rmach about
plai n lins a descent fron sea te set of nUsu the banks of the Jordan, sweepiag
1000 fet, and the river a saries of 27 pst wita row swiftness, in keoping
cataraets. with its name sthe u thwards

This plai, therefore, ougt t be an its death in the Sait Sm The baks
Eden, agardin of the Lord, a couitry are covre d vith gras s aîd treen, c"e-lly
ricer far than Egypt. It lias an plae, from eue of wlich uc cf us
abulidat suppy cf water, swcet as the cuts a stafft Ws would gladly loug.
water of th s il, and cooler. It la uîder the shade of tliese trcs or it
lenmed h 0 betweon theese limestoe down a od lunch; but our guides lurry
rocks, a d has, thioug farter orth, a us forward, for tey teil us that we are
cliyate as watr as Upper rgypt, Aid vow in a dangerous spot, wlire the
for tse purpose f irrigation it lias h wild lsdouins cf tha oter ide cf the
it rapids descent and in ies .eries of Jordan nay, crossing the fords, sweep
aaura wte au advatage that dow on us and rob us, as indeed taey
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did the year after a company of Am-
ercans visiting the Jordan.

We get no lunch that day, except
what we eat in the saddle. We hurry
down side by side with river to the Dead
Sea, to get out of the infested plain.
We stand at last on its shore. It is
about the size of the Lake of Geneva,
being sone 40 or 50 miles long, and at
its greatest width sonie 10 miles. Its
waters are se clear that we can count
the little pobbles sevoral feet down. The
mountains around it are lofty, rugged and
bare. Thus far all travellers agree ; but
in -matter of sentiment, how ivide the
difforence ! Sone describe the surround-
ing scenery as terrific, others as beauti-
ful: somne say it is gloomny, others say it
is pretty. " It bore a great rosemxblance
te Loch Aive," says Van (le Velde. " It
reminded ne of the beautiful lake of
Nice," says Paxton. The truth lies,
we suppose between, and should be put
in this formn. Before the overthrow of
Sodon and its sister cities, vhen the
vast bulk of that son was a garden, the
plain up to the sea of Galilee, like Eden
and the surrounding hills covered with
foliage, thon it was a spot of grent
beauty. But now over the traces of its
ancient glory there bas come a curse,
desolation and ruin. Here is a face that
was once supromcly beautiful, but crime
and grief have disfigured it, though they
have not obliterated all trace of what it
one time was.

The heat is intense, so we hurry as
quickly as possible away, casting back
as we ascend the hills of Judea many a
look at the mysterions sea and its setting
of everlasting hills, clad in blue mist, as
if their smoke vas still ascending. On
the cool uplands we pass an Arab en-
cminpment of black tents, surrounded by
flocks of shcep and goats and a few
camels. They greet us with kind words,
for they are of the same tribe with our
escort, but we hurry forward without
tasting of their hospitality, anxious te
reach the convent of Mar Saba before
sunset.

On leaving Jerusalem the day pre
ceeding, we crossed the Kidron, quite
near its source at the foot of Zion; te-
day we cross it near its mouth into the
Dead Sea. Yesterday we saw its bed
dry; to-day it contains water. Yester.
day its valley was shallow and its sides
gently sloping; to-day it is dark and
deep, and its sides rough and rugged.
Yesturday it was Jerusalem that crowned
its western side; to-day it is the Convent
of Saint Saba, a strong fortress in the
hoart of the stern desort, at whose strong
iron gato we gladly draw bridle. As
there is no admittance for ladies, we
pitch our tents right under its walls, and
pass the night much botter than we dia
at Jericho.

Next day on reaching a certain stream,
our Arab escort told us they could go
no further, as this was the southern
boundary of thoir tribe. We there
parted with thom, and after several hours
hart riding, struck the road from Hebron
to Jorusalem, vhere we arrived before
the closing of the gates.

It becomes the servants of God te
digest, in their own souls, tho messages
they bring te others in his name, and te
be suitably affected therewith thensolves.
It becomes then to deliver overy mes-
sage with which they are charged,
whether pleasing or unpleasing te mon.
That which is leat pleasing may be
most profitable. God's messongers, how-
ever, must not keep back any part of
the counsel of God. Rev. x.-Afatthew
Henry.

Public prayers are so far from being
intended to supersede our own secret
prayers, and make them needless, that
they are designed te quicken and en-
courage them, and to direct us in them.
Vhen we are alone we should pray over
the prayers that our ministers bave put
up with us. Acts xx.-Mathew Henry.
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hardly cver been opeied. The thonglit
THE TREASURE FOUND. caim across ber mind, " Was this what

A traveller one day stopped at a lowly the traveller neant " She took it down,
cottage to ask for some w'ater. He found and turuing to the title page. she found
the parents eursing and quarrelling and in her old mhte's haimuritmg, "flhe
the unîhappy-lookinîg children crouching law of thy mulit is better ilto Ille thai
in a corner; the roomu ehowed marks of thousands of gold and silver." It eut
deep degradation and poverty. He lier to the heart. " Ah," thoIgIt she,
asked them , " Why they made their "this then is the treasuro;" and tear
houb like a den of beasts 1" after tear feull fast upon the page. She

".Ah, sir," said the man, " you du began fromî tliat timeo te read the Bible
not know the life and trials of a poor daily. This led tu prayer, and then she
mIi, Vhen, do what you eau, everything tauglit lier children to pray too. But
goes wrong !" she dared not speak to lier hiusband

The stranger remarked (as lie noticed about it. One day lie camîe houle iii a
a Bible hidden in a dark and dusty rage, ready for a quarrel ; she, however,
corner), " Dear friends, I know wh.at iiistead of meeting werds with
would lelp you, if you could find it. an.ry replies, spuke kiiily and geîtly.
Tiere is a treasure comicealed in your Ilnshaîîd," sie sad, I ie have
lieuse; search for it." sinned grievoisiy; %vu have oîily our-

After lie iad left then the cottagers selves te blue ferail our iiisery, and
laughied at bis remuark, thinking it a ive mmmîst uow lend a diIlereuît life."
mere jest; however, when the woiman l leeked aiiîazed. I Wliat de you
ient out, the man thoughît lie would ineami?" lie said.
searci aud sec if lic could iid the Sie brotingt the id ible te in
trcasure, and wvlien the inaxi Nas ont te amid s bad, " Thire is the treasure, sec 
ivouîaî did the saine. Bsut tlgiy feolndy ; have fonnld ut."
nothimg, aîd more troubles camine, briig-slves hurt las eoved she read te aind
ingô witlî tlein muore quarrels, disconteut, of tlw e L Jenow ad cf irs love. Day
a nd steife. Oce, wldem the woin the Sbr day s ol rad Bu lii ble au! tu hild-
was alone, thinking over the traveller's rei, anld vlien the following year the
words, she .suddenîly noticed the Bible traveller again called at the ecttig.e, the
ivhich lier mîother had given lier ; but scene lie then saw wa.s a rcontmst indeed
since she was dcad and gonîe, it had to what it had been before.

CLOsE OF TH E FimusT YEAI.-ThiS nîumiu- 11oW up, should at presient remîit onfly
ber of TuE CHRIsTIAN MoNTILY closes lifty-six cents, whiclh wdil py flor tlhcir
the year for ail those whose subserip- CumSTAN MOT]ILY te tlhe end of
tions begai with July, 1873. It is de- 1874. On the cover of the MNTnLY
sirable for varions reasons, that ail thoe iiay be seei a list of Chtristiai fruends
parties wlio wish to continue our readers who are williig t ta t ihe truible of
should send their subscriptions at ance. seniimng us mnaies aid mo1-ineys. If any
Inasuiclh as the intention is te begin in , of t.laee local ageits mare conîvenlienit to
future each volume with Janiuary, it is suIbseribers it is best to ha-t ithe fifty-
perhaps best that parties whose time is six cents to tiemi for transmissionî. But
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if no agent is convenient, thon the
amount may be sent in sniial bills, or
postage stamups, or by post-oflice order,
which can, we understand, be got now
for small sums like that, for two or three
cents. A better plani still would be for
oach subscriber to secure one new sub-
scriber and send one dollar, for whicli
suIm the CmIusTIAN MONnTIILY would be
sent for the lialf year to two subscribers.

While writing of new subscribers, wo
are temipted to give here a few words
fron the experience of Dr. Androw
Thomson, of Edinburgh, wlile engaged
in establishing an Evangelical Magazine,

;'0 the Ciristian Instrueor, under dis-
couraging circunstances:

"This work," lie says, writing to a
frienil, Dr. Burns, thon of Paisloy, "of
" the principles of which I hope you
"approve, has succeeded tolerably vell
"cousidering the circunstances of the
"country at the present time, and the
' opposition we havo met with fron
"the great bulk of our moderate
" bretlhren. But greater exertion and
"patronage are still necessary to render
"its circulation sufliciently extensive.
"I beg, therofore, to solicit your kind
"and active assistance. . . . Your as-
"sistance may be given in two ways:
" First, by sending us contributions
" froi your own pen ; and secondly, by
"procuring subscribers to the naga-
"zine."¶

lis friend, it secns, acted as somne of
our friends have done,-lhe sent him a
contribution froin his pen and a list of
npw subscribers, and Dr. Thomson thus
replies:

"I return you inany thîanks for your
"kind exertions in behialf of the C/iris-
" tian Instructor. I ain gratified by the
"favourable opinion which you enter-
" tain of the work in general. . . Nor
"must I forget to acknowledge the very
" acceptable communications w9hich you
"have sent for insertion. This is the
"very way in which I wish to bo trea-
"ted by my friends. It is the way,
"however, in which I am treated by

"very few. One says, ' I like yeur
" publication very well and shall recom-
"mend it,' but he nevor procures ens
"subscriber. Another says, 'Your
"magazine does not cone up to my
"ideas of such a work,' and that is just
" what lie would sav though the work

were absolutely perfect. A third says,
" Thie Instructor is tolerably good, but

"then it has faults which nust côunter-
"act its success ;' and lie very kindly
"leaves us to perish without pointing
"out these faults, or telling us hov they
"miglit be remedied. And a fourth
"exclaims nost valiantly, 'Go on and
"prosper, only get better coininnica.
"tions and more of thei;' but never
"lifts his pen to give me the least as.
"sistance in One way or another. It
" gives me real pleasure to find that yo
"havo avoided all these errors, and that
" you are a substantial, acute and honest
" friend to the Instructor."

A word to the wiso is enougli. If
such a man as Dr. Thomson, with sucli
enîluent writers as lie gathered around
hin, had such difficulties in establish-
ing the Christian Instructor, (which
afterwards proved so influential in pro-
nioting the revival of evangelical re-
ligion), need we wonder that in a new
country like Canada, there should at the
outset be need of liard and self-denying
work on the part of agents, contributors
and editors, in establishing Tua Cnuns-
TIAN MoTiiLy, which, under the guid-
ance of God, miglit become yet, in
aler hands than ours, a powerful pro-
nioter of evangelical religion in Canada,
and an aid towards more unity of action
on questions of comnion interest among
the various denominations. Let us
therefore arise up and build, and "the
God of heaven he will prosper us."
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR MRS. KENNEDY AND

FAMILY.

Brought forward...... ........... $74.13
Rev. A. MeL....... ....... 1.00
E. Saunders........ ............... 1.00
Mrs. Dr. K....................... 1.00
Middleville.............. 5.00
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This Juno numuber is the twelfth num-
ber of TrE CnUiSTIAN MONTILY, and the
last thereforo of its first year. Out of
a large nunber of very kind words
spoken to us, and of us, by the press,
by miinisters of the gospel, and by private
individuals during our first year now
closing, we can find room lere only for
the few that follow:

"TutFci r RISTIAN MoNTitvYContainS thought-
ful ied able articles by the editor, soi valu-
able contributioen, and very good selections.

We are nuch pleased. with the
deeply evangelical spirit of this magazine. We
comnieend it heartily to our readers. "-Hali1fax
Witncss.

"From the contents of the munbers which
we have seen, we feel confident that it vill
hlId a higli place in the estimation of the
Cliristiai comuneity. 'le original articles
and selections are good and well adapted to
iipart botl infornation and edification. It
will be a -ood sign wlien literature of this
kind is apprcciateIand encouraged by fanillies
in our higlly favoured land."-Lfooic ani
Freign.IRrcord, Toronto.

"Tiie CuntisTirw MoxTuli ought to be in
everv famnily, as it is undenominational and the
readiig imiater is not only pleasantbut instruc-
tive, aud calculatel, l'y tite blessing of God,
toe 1inuîi'1lC' good. BeidLes thîe price is so low
that io faily should be without it. . . .
Tun CnæsTIAN MoNr. is growing in in-
flnence and usefuless. "-Occn Souni .Adver-
tiser.

"Wesleyan College, Sackville, N. B.,
"22nd Aug., 1873.

"The August nunber of TuE CIusTIAN
1lONTnIix lias just reached mue. I amn very
unîch pleased witli it-thîink it a good suc-
cessor to Good Ncws.

"C. W. HIAMiLros."

"Montreal, 17th Jan., 1874.
"Judging froin the only two numbers I have

seen of TuE OANADA CHRIsTIAN MoNTHLY, it
appears to me you are engaged in a important
and valuable enterprise on the side of truth
and rightceousness in our country, and aiso on
the sidc of Catholicity and Christian union.
There is room and need for such a magazine,

especially in the rural districts of the several
provinces, and I hop' Vour eireulation will so
extend as to encourage you to persevere in so
good a work.

'Tie Editor CunIsTîiN ON rui."

"Fergus, Sept. 15th, 1S73.
Dear trther,-I anniot but, rongratulate

yen on the e.rCellent chanter of your imaga.
zinec as wel ans on the suevss it lias iiet w ithi.

.î. . Tu C Unnis,,c MNrl.Y musst
hold its ground.vMay it receive tie Divine
favour abimdantly.

"E. BlA À un, C"îyingat1iowdi M2,ist.r."

"Edlinburgli, 22iid No., 1873.
My dlear Sir,-A lw ie to congratulat

you on the great excellence oI your iionthly
magazine. I rend it thiroughî wivthi very great
imterest, and was iuci struk nltiti the good
taste and discrimiiiiatiou that characterine the
selections as weil as the original iatter. I
wish very earnestly the sucess of your enter-
prise.

"Oakley Square, London,
"îNov. 24th, 1874.

"My dear Sir,-l an sorry to say that your
copy of THE: CSAi.n )UIa N -MrNiy
Lias never reacheil iiie. If s? liti, I should
glauly have doue wliat %vu aîdK, perhaps sent
you a sermion too, for I lknow fron Australian
experience the Value of suich indigenous re-
ligious literature in the colonies, and it must
be of still greater consequence for your more
agricultural population. Pray let me have
aiother iinmber, and helieve nie,

"Yours very truly,
"J. Oswan DYKEs, D.D."

"Drunmmondtlville, Aug. 14th, 1873.
"Dear Sir,-I au uinli pleased, with the

tone and vigour of TuE ConsTip MosTu.y
and trust that it nay ejey a wide circulation,
and be honoured by doing mucih good in an
important departinent of Christian enterprise
I an particularly pleased with its clear state
meints et Bible trutihs and its decided con-
demnation of all sin.

"I amn, yours fithfully,
"J. A. F. MIcBAiN,

" Ministcr of Can. Prcty. Churh..
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"1 have examineid Ti E CunisrÂA MONTIHLY
and feel glad to recoimmnendt a periodical so
full of interesting imatter and so ably cou-
-1ueted. It is an excellent faiuly book.

"Jinister of Can. Prcs. Church.
" Kinietlriniîe, 6th Jule, 1873."

" Paris, Onit., March 18th, 1874.
" v l-ar si -, I ati glad you have beeii

able to outinuie 3h. Kvnnedys publication
in a new forin, and to make it so attractive
anîd intieresting. I wish you a large measure
of suces.s li your work.

I reimain, &c.,
"JAMEs ElOBEnTsON,

" Xiaiste o> f Cant. Presa. Church."

" Port Ilope, Feb. 7th, 1874.
"Dear Sir,-i used to read the Good Xcws

with muhei pleasure. 1 find its character is
not changed iunier the new garb. I sinecrely
wish yon success li vour enterprise.

i at, &C.,
"SA3uucî LsEuAN."

Milton, Mlton Co.
"Dear Sir,-We congratulate you on the

success of your udertaktg. Each succeed-
ing numiber is better tian its predecessor.

P. D. Scorr"

" Toronito, April 10th, 1874.
I welcorne the arrivai of TuE CumnisriAN

MONTutX with greit ileasture, and peruse its
-articles with deligit, and, I trust, wtith profit.
Your selections in prose andt poetry are ex-
cellent.

"dAMS towN%."

"Oflice of the Christiai, ostoi,
"Mass., U.S.A., Aug. 13th, 1873.

'" he' Editor of CunrsTr.oi 310Ni lly.
" Detr Sir,-I grect yoil as a worker in the

go1 cause, and 1pmi'y thtat the Lord mnay be
witi you antd prosper. the work of your hands.

Yours truly il Christ,
"Il. L. ikAsTINas,

Editor of Christian."

Rev. and Dear sir,-i hlave iot tinte just
nOw' to sav ail i feeli like saviing about TuE
Criîsi 3u 1xriy, and canu only say that
1 prizle it as almongst the very ibest of its
cla.. i shali feel it mîy duty to do more for
its circtlation in futurt.,.

" Yom-is e''rdially,
" C. 8. E.asTM AN,

" Aqenitfor ' O. ' cdiqiahs J.] i.l: «id Tract
SocidU, and Mtiister ol M. E. Churchî?

"As far as I have examîluiedl Tnt CuaîstTI
"MONTuLY, I consider it a good famnily inaga.ziPe, and w-ill be happy to see it received into
cach family of our congregatioi.

" WILMJAM FEntorsoN,

"Glamnis, July 2nîd, 1873."

"Fron mny knowledge of the Editor sud
others couniected with THE CHisisriAN MoNTit.
îs, I can, conitiently recoimnaend it to all who
desire profitable readting.

" J. Sîtà.Arrî,
"lKnox .Chuirch, Paisley.,,

"Fron a liasty glance at the contents of
THE Cîalîn'TA MosTuîs, I an of opinion
hiat its circulation is calciliated to do good.

I shall be happy to see it weil sustained.
" N. S. B

1
IJ5wasu,

" Paisley, July 1Oth, 1873."

" Holyrood, Dec. 17th, 1873.
"As regards natter and arrangement, the

wnole is truly excellent, and will compare
favourably tit anuy religions periodical of
the day.

" DescAN DAvlnsox,
Presbytrian Minister."

Kilsyth, 13
th April, 1874.

" THE Cun'isN Mointy is a welcone
visitor here. I aim happy to iear it wvell
spokenl of everyviere.

IuWrLtrAa BEATON."

"Il amti umuch delighted with TE Canis-
TrAN Mo'rruY. It is the very thing we
neet aiongst our Christian people.

"Beilmtiont, Ont., April, 1874."

I" Woodstock, 17th April, 1874.
"I have mnuch pleasure in recommiend(ing

THE CANADA CHRIMSTAN MoNr11Y as ieinîg
in ail respects what it professes to be, and
inot like othiers of our so.called religions peri-
odicals-instriients for letting th Ciireh
lown to the level of the world.

" Those whio wish religiotus reatling, safe,
solid, and interestiig, will finid tait in its
pages, witiout the garnishing of novels or
narratives. witeuice nlo iotirisiiinit for the
soul aud strength fer glorifying God can
possibly be extracted.

«.t0oHN MCYAVIH."


